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' ~ Warn~ Lawson .Give~ 
• 
Second Program · 
In Series • 
PIANIST IS SON OF MUSICIAN 
• 
.NATIONS MUSIC . carpcs 
PRAISE PLAYING AND 
TECHNIQUE 
• 
Showing an unusually skillful in-
terpretation .of some of the world'i= 










' HON. OSCAR D<PllIEST D EAN L UCY D. SLOWE DR. CFlAllLES U. WESl ... 1·~ , . 
-
Negro_ History Week celebrations are being conducted by N egroes ' thr"oughout the- United States, this \\'eek, i11 a11 annual 
effort to pi.It before the world the far-reaching significance of N egroes i11 the histo ry and pr.ogress of the world and the U11ited 
States in parti cular. At Howard the celebration has been condu~ted under the auspices of the Histo rical Sqciety of 1-loward 





Illinois t Congressman 
Opens : H. U. Negro 
'·· _History Week 
--· ....... 
OTHERS SPEAK' ON PROGRAM 
• SPEAKE;~ 1.'ROPHESYS DAY 
=1VHEN A l~L.M•;N-.\\'I.bl~ -' - · · 
SECUR•; lll GHTS 
Reprcse1i t:1tive Osca r DeJJriest of 
Illinois , ir1 OJJe 11i11g the obsl:!rvanc~ of 
Negro History Week ut 1-lownrd Uni -
versity, spoke i11 p:.1rt as follows: 
'' J say, Felio''' .£\merka11s, ia r.e.:.. 
ri'li 11d you thi1t \\'e ttrc ArnPrica11 citi· 
zer1!-I :1n1! a ~ Sllc/i c11t.it lcd lo the right 




:e~:l~~:~i•:!~·en~e~:~h:h~::d PSYCH 0 LOGIST ·i 
1---<0>.If. the a11nual lect~recital ..series--.0!. -· · HISTORY WEEK-B~thlGil_XHIBIT PAPER LAlJDS . -
SERVICES . OF 
HOWARD GRAD 





Howard University on Tueoday, Feb- DENIES TRAITS 
rual')' 91 in the Andrew Rankin Me. "1 
morlal_ Chapel. The series, sponsored DUE TO R CE ~ by Miu Lucy D. Slowe, dean of How· A 
ard women, began on January_ 26 
when Harry T . Burleigh gave a song 
recital,. - SLIDES SHOW INVESTIG.AtlONS 
Colorful Delivery 
Mr. Lawson is the son of the re· 
nowned pianist, R. Augustus Law.son 
• 
of Hartford, Conn. After being grad-
uated from Fisk University, the 
yOunger piani.st entered the Yale 
University Music. School, where he 
completed a five year course for the 
bacheror of music degree in three 
years. • 
Two years ago Mr. Lawson studied 
in Berlin under the celebrated Arthur 
Schnabef, Germa!'- pianist and In· 
atructoi:,_ 
••nace Psychology'' was the subject 
of a lecture, delivered -at Howard Uni-
versity Monday morning, by Thomas 
Russell. G1rrth, professor of - experi-
mental psychology at the Upi tersity 
r!f_ Denve1'. 
• Reversing the opinion held 
ea1·ly investiption, Professo 
-
Ct!: 
hi mental trait&; that such differ-
ences, as mental tests reveal, are due 
entirely to environmenta l conditi.~a 
and education. 
Different Viewa Presented · 
In discusslng hi s subject, the speak-
er presented popular, unpopular, and 
theoretical Vie .... ·s, shO\\'lnF the effect 
of prejudice and tra<litio11 in these 
conclusions. 
\Vhile _ .he admitted envi1·onn1cntal 
factors cannot be cont roll ed, they a1·e 
not to be di sregarded 1.1ny more than 
we dlstegurd gravity becau s~ of our 
inability to cont rol it. 
Concerning the question of whut 
is race; P rofessor. Garth took the po-
sition that neither he nor anyone else 
-could · offer an adequate definition. It 
is a question t.hat eve n baffles the 
anthropologi st s. He quotctl Hadden 
a~ saying, ''Race is but nn artifical 
.__;(Continued-All _i!a11a Eouc.) 
= 
• 
Reception ¥ ter Rec.ital 
After the recrta1 ·a reception was El C II W'll 
held tor .Mr. Lawson by the • tudents Jller a OWay J 
and members of ti.e faculty Of the Pl C - il 0 
-
OF RARE NEGRO PAINTiNGS 
Work of Howard Instructors and Students Give Evidence of the 
Ra<e's Achievement in Mastery of Fine Arts Technique 
DOCTOR and in Original Construction \VORKS TRAVELING 
.. 
By ~!ARY \VADE 
The Art Gallery, in kee11ing v.'ith 
l'lfegro History \V~k. is offt;!ring a 
tllre ·treat in ~egro Art. - The uhlblt 
ill 1nain1y composed of work of the 
tea.chel's of art at Howard. Those 
whose works are on exhibition are; 
Mi»s l.,oi11 •· L. 
• 
are aleo a few worka of llJu Doroth,-
Gibson, of Boston, loaned ~ the Gal-
lery for this occasion, All of these 
work.s are a.hown .!'t the Howard Gal· 
lery for the first time': Although the 
collection is not large it is of unusual 
merit. ~ 
Water Color& Shown 
Miss J ones' " ·orks consist of an 1n· 
teresting water color done in charac-
' teristically American m ethods in 
• 
¥r. P orter shows three pastels- The Oklahom11 City Tin1es, 11ays tri -
''Rettections '' ''Lioness Walking'' 
d "B ' F . .. Th bute to the \\'Ork of J)r . S. C. Snelson, an ronze 1gure. e latter . k tl h . a Ho"•a1·d gratluate, ns llll ass ista nt 
war was __!!_~~y s own ln the -city J>hysici - - - -
WBshiiigTon Color Society Exhibition D S 1 ari . d. to th .1 •. , . . c. ne son , ucco1· 1ng e 1tnes, 
1n New York City and .received much ''t ked · 1·ttl ffi 
• M ' Lel' M hli . . uc a~vay 1n a 1 e Q. ice, on· 
p:a::· W 1sh88. ia Staec n, •rt_ cntic Stiles Avf..'1lUe, is doing an unexciting: 
.,q a 1npn , r, p.ve i1t •pe- .. rvice to bu.m•nitf, a J*~~ 
-~t.11! 761.Clol, teWaia··ea. 
• of ol a career jammed tuJJ of thrJJJs 
painted In il very modem manner and experience. 
~~~h ,:1::: :r:;mi~~~n~~r :~~=~ A resµm e of th ~ litJ·uggJe~ un.d 
a·chievements of this Neg1·0 physician 
pajnt canvases with blue note pre· may se1·ve us 11 11 h1s1>1 ratlon to others dominating, as has been done even be- ~trug-gl ing for l1u1111111it-y in fa1:... off 
fore G,ainsborough popularized it with places. 
hi s .. Boy in Blue'' it is -worthy to Ediltated in America and Abroad 
note the fact in connection with Mr. 
,-
Porter's picture because it is well 
done. 1'he bronze figure has all Ute 
beauty of the Ingres line, ~ut with 
more color infused. 
Charcoal Drawings 
DI". Snel ~on lacked three years of 
_9eing boJ·n a ;,lave. He attencled the 
public schools of Gco'rgia; Atlanta 
Uni versity; did \\"Ol"k in Camb1·idge, 
l\la !!.~.; th e Univer~ ity of "Penn,,;yl-
vani lli HQ\\'Urcl Uni\•Cr s ity; f1cllvue 
H oS)lital l\-1l·dic1\l College, Nev• Yo1·k; 
H eidelberg, in GE>rmuny; and the Un1-
\Cr.~ ity of Iloulognc>, F1·1lr\re. 
C'u-11peratiun S tresi,wd 
''\Vi! \\' ill 11evor e11joy ou r constitu-
tional rjghts until 1,1.•e com bine yrc,e_. 
and su pport men an1t 1neasur,..rather 
than blindly follow partieS. 
''By ou~ loyalty and dev~ tior; we • 
have earfied the rights for -which we 
co11tend. Th is comes as a sacred 
heritage bought by deeds of, valor 
beginn ip_g with the heroic Crif'l pus At-
tucks ~ho fell on Boston Coffimon a 
life qediCated to Lfberiy lind Freed~m. 
- ''During the Continental Army ac· 
tivities, through the war of 1812, our 
second enaarrement with Enaland, 
''*'• .... ~ •M 
••• .rma ,, • La•• .,,., N. r• ..,,. 
dierl!I made the great aacritlce. 
''War drums sounded long and loud 
·ir1 '61 . HJ~tory tells o( our participa-
tion a 11 ( i the tremendous conllicts at 
Wa~er and Pillow. 
.. The story of Sa11 Jua11 H ill/ it!! 
capture anti savi ng Theodore Roose· 
velt, is \\'ell tolcr anti ""'ell re1netllber-
ed. The colo re1! troop.=i t i...ok the tielrl 
and marched 011 the S1Ja 111 sh block 
houses sir1gi11g, '''l'herc'll IJf' a h1•t 
ti lne ir1 the old lO\.\'ll t o11ight.'' 
''The 9th pnd 10th Cav:1lry and the 
24th an1! 25th lnfa11try, bcc:.11ne a ))art 
of the fighting for cei,; of our countr)• 
!)y Act of Congress i11 I 86fi. 
UiljCU8ij~!i World War 
water color; eniitled ''The Cabin ," 
''Buddah-," done in tempera. ''The 
Cabin' '" received great praise · in the_ 
Ha rmon F oundation Exhibit of 1931, 
and with other- works shown at that 
time obtained !Or Miss Jones an 
honorable mention. ''The Bu"ddah'' is 
an exquisite sti ll life and has some· 
what the effect of a mu1·al . 
• Miss Gibson of Boston is showing 
a cha rcoal drawing of a male figure; 
a sketch for a ceiling a·nd an Indian 
head in oil. All three works show a 
fine technical ability and prOmise of 
great merit. 
Ou ring those years· he J"cccivcd tl1e 
" f A R A '1 'l \) '' l)uri r1g tl1<· Y..'<J rl<I War 380 ,000 c11-uegrce!': o . ., , ' ' ., 1•" • • 
• Oils by James We.lb Jo~ifth All Negro Exhibit 
Mr.__ Wells shows three canvasses, This exhibition is the fifth of Negro 
and P h, . . J). J">i·ior to hi s Ji igll{'l' cdu - liste(! i11 the light for World Democ-
cation hC :.1ttcndcd school in I~i ,•ei· - racy. \Vt• i1rr• r1<•\0.' praying, l2ngit1g 
pool, Engla.11J ,, 11J _;1Jong the \l' t•s t - and t1 ri 1li11g t o the clay to come when, 
coast ·of Africi1, 1,1.•J1erC' he foll1)\\'e<l J1ii; of a trutl1, 1,1.·e '-'' ill l1ave clemocracy i11 
• 
all of which are done in oil. One of art ever shown in the gallery, this is 
these works has j\1!¥ been r.eturned_ due to the fact that Negro art is hard 
from t he Philips Yemofl'"it Art Gal· to co ll~c-t lnn8J)eet to .worth and coma 
lery where Mr . ._ Wells recently held mendableness. F or this reason then, 
und exhibit. The works are ''The if for no other , everyone should find 
r th · · 'eve ry Stale i11 tl1c Y-11io11 .. Unti l that a e1·. ~l ml!'SIOlllll'Y· .. 
Be1:au:.e of - tlie- etllcient .. wa·y- in _ti_i}1_e_ cu.111c.s tl1i s ,,,il l 11ot IJ<• the tr-uc 
which he- ht1-;:;-dl~cl 11ublic health ,,·or°[" tli!fl'f(Jttm'y" nbnut .... ·hi ch ""~ 110~ mueh ---- · 
in SavHn11ah, Ga., ll r. Srlelson' . \.\' tl s f)roc lajrn. · 
Plowman'' arid two landsca:pes. time to visit this exhibit. 
recbmmen{led to tlie Rri t i.!ih '""" na\')', '' \\'e ''f· Jf' li•1111 l11·r1·, our ful l1er~ 
when a battle!-li ip ,,t (i llJJed off Sa- ,,-1·re b.11·11 11• ·1'<•, 11 11ll h1·1·1· ,,.,. !?l•tY <;011 -
school of music, At tl)is reception . ay at OUn_C ftnCe 
·-~MM·y. Lawoon expi.ined his teehn;que - Medicarschool1Iolds 
used in .E_l:iying the di.ff\cult pieces on The _c__ouncil is now considering the Religious Convention 
ro·ntfnucd oo Pa)!e -l t.endi-ng- for .<1u1:.-. <"ivil and -1K>l-it-ical 1·igl1t:<. 
'' \\1i-ll1 all tilt.' w-ru 11gs im tlOsed upo11 
us anti all thP i11ju stice vi,.i;it.ed- upon 
u,,, 1,1.•e a re i;til l Americ:1n ci tizens op-
poi.ctl to all 1nove1l1enl~ and institu-
tio1is ca\c_lilale1l to 1lis ru1>t oUr nation.· 
.NP}'ert heJ{' ... s, ,,.t, '' u11 !l1·r. in the fi1rr> 
of recent \\' al' !Je 1)<1rtn1•·rit (J rde r 11, 
\.\' hether o; 11ol v.•1• :1r1· 11r111J1•rl')' u1' · 




his proeram. Critics, all over the se·Jection of a standard Blazer, for the s d c c1· • 
oouniryJ haye praised his playing and Univers ity. This idea was presented econ . ancer IDIC Makes First H. ll. Visit Sophs' Colorful Prom 
interpretations. At preaent he is- a: ~ast year by Mr. Rewan l\furray, ~ Starts ~ocial Season 
member of the music faculty. of the- former- president of the International The ..second bona-a-tid cancer clinic •. For th~ F-St---ti-me in ~th e- history of 
Fl$k University School of Music. House. No action was tu.k~n on the conducted by Dr. J oseph" C. Blood- the School of Religion, the Middle \ 
Third Serie• Recital '- matter at that time. The i idea \j&il good and his associates, of the J ohns Atlantic In ter-Seminary Conference The sopho1nore• class of Ho"·ard 
The third recital In the Lecture- 8.galn di scussed at ·a meeting of the Ho1>kins School _of Medicine and the will be held at Ho.ward University, U11iversity i11auguratecl the winter soi~ 
tal aeries will be held on April 6: presidents of the vi;trio1;1s organ i~a- J ohns Hopkins Hospital, will be ~eld from ~larch 10·12. "niirty-five co l· cial se1Lson with their prom 011 F-ri -
when the Women's Gioe Club Ornow~ -ttllnrlast" quarter and met the ap- in the. _department of pathology of Ieiee and uni'1"'ersities in the middle ~ay, February G, 1932 in the uniVer· 
ard University will be heard in a proval of that body . The Council, in the School of Medicin~ , Howard ,Uni- Atlantic states will be represented. i;.i ty lining hall fro1n 8:00 to- 12--: ;t-0 
song recital! its r~ular meeting, F ebtuary 6, de- vf!r~ity, on Friday and Saturday, .Feb· Tl1e J~1embers of the local Execu- P. M. 
cided '8.ffi.rmatively on th e matter. Tuary 18 and 19. - tive Committee are President Morde- It was one of the s1na 1"tcst aiid mo,,t ----------------~I Samples for consideration are now in Sel!l8i0ns Held- Daily-;.. - ca i t W. Johnson, Dein D. Butler Pratt, enjoyable ~oCiaL affair s that has been NOTICE the Council' office. ' · Se~sioii~ will be held from l O:OO a. Dr. Wi lliam C. Gordon, professors given _thi s school year. The SJlltl:i<JU :-\ 
Each! week we are anxious to 
publish the contributions of the 
various students, so just utilize 
~ew of 1our 11pa·re;noments 
•· and write someth\1!& "for us, and 
aid in building a bigger and 
better Hilltop. Leave your con-
" tributions in the letter box in 
the lobby of the main building, • 
and one of the representatives 
of the paper ,will tee to it that 
it is collected and edited for 
publication. Kindly have· your . 
materials in the ofH.ce by noon 
on the Friday preceding publi-
cation. All rnater1•1 m~ be--





=- - Student Council Dan~ _ _______,__ --m.-;-to" l-2-!'001J; m. and fro'm 2-::00 p . m . William, H . -Klng, Iewi~ -C. _ )1QQX), wall111, &!}cl II colUffiM of the dinin 
The Stu._?nt Council dance for the to. S:OO p. m'. diily. Reservations by Howard ' A. Bailey, Mary E. Richards hall were hung witli. gay colored 
Wliiter qliarfer "'i~I be held on Febru· physicians anct pathologi~s ,,·ill b;e and Sidney R Smith. / . c repe paper and J>ennant-.. -1'he light s 
ary 20. The students will be given limited to sixty. • Poem Contest Winna& Y.'ere dimmed to a twilight g\o"· .... ·hich 
an 1:1nusual treat as Calloway's This clinic is, one _of many given by 'rhe origin~! poem cont;(:st which enhanced the air of unu ;;urtl gayet}· 
--OrehestTa- ha-s:--been em1)loyed--for-t::h De. HIOOdgood in -vnrlo\lt: sectionsor- as-spoosored- by an- J?--:-Bu .._µiw.tc-jl.=c; 
affair . . Tickets will be issued at the the countrt as a pa,tt Qf.;i ptqgrarit of Pratt ~f t.he School of. Religion was of the dance. 
Council office on Friday, F ebJ'WlrY cancer control . Thi! aim is . to keep won by S1dn~y R. S~th, a student, The attendance, whiCh was by no 
19, froJ;D. 11 :00 A . M. ~ 6:30 P. 1\1 . before physicians ~nd pathologists the whose poem w1~ ~nt1tled ''A Vision means small , \\'as just large enough 
' latest improved methods of early the_...Unseen. to make dancing enjoyable. The 
DENTAL -. OOLLEGE HbLDS recognition of cancer and other l\1 r~: l\Ia1y E . Richards w9n sec- young ladies and .the young 111en· add-
DENTURE IMPRESSION dangerous tumors in order tbat prop- O')d place \Vith her ''Working for ed to the beituty o{ the J>lace by 
TECHNIC Cl,,INIC er treatment ,.. ma; be given in time ~~sus,'~ and N_oah: ~· ~arnes ·;--on their dress. All iq all t~e prom "·as 
-;- , to avoid suffering and to sive life. ,hnntl1'3 Dle mPnt1on with his contnbu- .a great succeuJand enjoy"ed by· all. 
Howafd University, College of tivn, ''Alway~." Those " 'ho were most ; res ponsible 
Dentistry held a clinic in- full denture NOTICE FOR SENIORS The contest was judged by Dr. for the succe11s of the ·prom were : 
impression teehnic at 7:00 p. m. last IN Benjamin Brawley, Dr. Eva B. i:>ykes Kathryn Taylor, Zenobia Campbell, 
Monday at the oental College. REGARD TO SENIOR and J>r. \\"illiam -C. Gonion. Florence Phill ips and Josephine Gr-if 
Dr. Rudolph O. SCholsser, who held --:.: CLASs---RINGS . """:; · . . fin of the d~orating commi ttee-; Elsie. 
the clinic, Is proJessor of prosthetic _ - Cain, Grac,e Wilkinson, Leroy ~c\lrry , 
dentistry at Nqrfhwestern University Class riziis may be obtained in the eel haS no authority to take orders for Alan J oynes, Willi'°m- Brooks and 
Dental School, and is internationally Hilltop office daily, from the official .l'inga for the tlaas of '32, aDd, unless Hariison Hobson. Prof. r.lercer Cook 
·known P.:I on8 of the ouy¢andin&" pro• rep_?e&elltl.ti"' of -the-- seni , class .. otherwise notified by the writer, such and the Misses Helen C. Harris a nd 













Club, I . 1brar~" ll t1ll . • 
8: 1;; ,. 1~ . ~1 ."-.-.,Uri1tori c ;1] Con· 
te :-- t, Andr1•1,1. l{ :.1nk111 Ch:11Je!. 
1----'"·~rida.)· , I;"•· hI!lar.'>'..ll---
12: 00 Noon-U11ivcr ~1 ty Ass1•n1 -
bt)·., Ar11.lrc ,,· Jt:l11k111 Cha..-iwl . 
t • ' _,, 
' 
S1Je11ker :· • ~ 1 1 ,...; ' l.ucy ,,_... 
Slowe, IJe11n of \\'qrne11 . 
Subject : ''NC:K°''' \\ 'r1mc·n 111 
_ Our 1-li i< toiy.'!.-
• \.. ;. Sa turday, f?l•brullr)· 13 
8:~i0 P. ~l .-~\ lu!1t 11i Asl:>1tc1:1-
tion ~1 cet1ng, l ,1 b1·ar}' l-l all. 
. Sunda y, f'ebruar)· 14 
• 11 ~oo A. ~1.-University lte-
ligious Service, Andre v.· R~ln ­
kin Chapel. 
Service of Song by the Uni -
. ' 
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' 
'111e llilltop, 
• I In11•11rd Uni,·<•rsJ~Y. Washi~n. D. C., Thursday, February' 11, 1982 • 
IDqr i!ftlltnp 
' 
UU\VAltlJ UN IV .. ~ lt !'l l ' l 't 
Washlr1K l• ••1, IJ. t '. 
' ' ' . 
+·i 11 .. 1++-l··l-+1-+l l I l I l I I I I I I I I 
THE UNDERCURRENT 
I{)· \I . I- J?t:I> 1-.:. S)llTJI 
++-1-;-1-+++++++1 +I +I +1-tl-tl-tl·+t-Hf+'H-f. 
frt!lll !Ill! tl\lll\l· 1 
11.1 I ~t' ti.l lJ lf 1· t111y \\' eek . 111-
,Jj 11ul;1lJl), tli t· !'.'"ui;-10 i" 111 11u1; ~11 ,,lo­
I) \\{']('11111• I ll Oll\\t'll·t•l l l~ . ~u11g Ill" 
UIJ lltl~:. 111• tllt'I('_ {lttlllll.tllly 
-''i1.U1 /j 1,.,l•11~·'' 1· t11kl·11 l<! !111•/l ll till! 
111 1<11 ~· ,, f '' ~~ l{Tt·i1t ;111!l ~lcl1·ious 
U111 ft'!I S t:1t1· ,, f1t"rl· t\t•ry 111u11 is 




'Ti s Mid that friend1hip . often 
to lo\'c •· • 
Whe11 two lt sun&et Rh.ate ;, 
Or at.tli low in the weHl 




A !-<\\'eel com11anlonHhip f rom breast 
to brenst; 
'J l1at oft<.n two may \\'lllk in see ming 
peace . 




I think of you "' ' 
Whel'l the orche"stra plays soft shrill 
' ,. music 
Like- jo7ou1 chords- of- n sprlnet-Jme-
bird. 
I could live forever ahd never die, 
Live-while it never ceases to be 
heard . 
I think of you 
When the sun reflects i~s rays ot 
splendor \ 
And the trees bow their heads to Him 
• 
-~-----,--------'--~--------:-:-:--~---! foi1 :1 111••111tr1t ''••lll" Ii i tot·)·'' 111 :1 1·11-
l:i t!lll r·i ~i·r, 1\sso. Editor ·IJ1•11nii1on 13 Childress, ~lnnager c1.1! light .. Ju ·t l101r 111uel1 ri; - th<' Ne, 
' M..1·11zz» f·lcuJ1lt:. u.L..-U'' l\\'1 lc:•,l,ll'' • 41li...Q! 
f·'l'o1n Knoxville CollcMe co111cs thi s 
ti1l-Uit. A p1·ofcsi:101· scvc1·ely 1·epl'i· 
mn.nde'I on.e of his s tuder1ti1 for having 
turned In 11 com poal ti on exactly like 
th11t of hi s brother's. The fre&hman 
bJ·ightly retoi;te4, ''You see professor, 
it's th~~ s111ne dog~~ __,., __ _ .-- ~ ·a~v• -- ... • . ·---+.....:..--
. tender bond 








AsSJS1' AN 'I" 1-: 01 ·1·0 1t s __ ,,.. ur1.-1111~. ,,·r;1 1!1 •t ·1l llJ• •11 hi .... . o w11 •• •· That emanates not from without but 
-- Ari Pntellectu:i:I balunci -~:rs--- mnln-. 
ta1ned at the Unive rs ity of \Vashing· 
tori clu ring the autumn term by the 
''ho11or'' students and tffe . ''ftunk-
out~ , " " 'it h :loo in each group. 





\\'I l<<rl> !\111r)' I\' \\';_1tl1• _ _,_,,,___ j \ lf rf•1! I·'.. S111itl! 11<•1 tJJl<tl 111 .t•lt)·' 
111 tl11· l •i1l1 1· 1 ·r1tur ~·. ·1l1 t A ~l1u 11t1es 
:11111 tl11· J •.1J111111f , i\ f111·:1 1l · tribe ,. on 
tilt' \\ 1· ·l l 01)11-1. '!1;111 ,1 11u:11r1t ol<I 
1·u·t•1 111 •1! :.~\01•lti1 11i:; tl1iv.11 UIJ!1n tht>1r 
1111111• 1.11•;11•1·1'111 ,1111.f 1!(1tllt·t. t ie:1 lly 1n-
!'ONTlllllU'l'l!"G lcmTOtl8 
. . 
(;~·ti l'l!(I ' J •• ll .1111 ty Ar11or1g tl1C· G/et:ks 
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J{i,•ltfL \I . llir11 ·:- Stuff g,,,. ,·t·tury 
J(l11ni1• I r. ('hn r1cllcr Asst. Secretary 
\\111K11• r1t1 · \ \\',1lk •·r 1-:-.. l .1liti•t 
\\1ll 111i11 I! S11<'<'1l tlircl1T:1tt(•11 A .t. 
\ '111 111 1•· . Ju -.1 1 ~1- ('Juli. l•,1 t1t11r 
' •
ltutl1 I!: . • Jt• ro1111•1 ' 
' 
" rll1·tr1<it1 IJl 111·k~ l1 1'1•t!11·rr1 1 ~f tfi1' in - 0
' 1Jl· u 11.·om11 11 fi1·st o f 1t!I; 1tfter that 
bf. -u 11e\v:-11a1}E'1· woman, 11 teacher, or 
\l hBlC\'C'r it ii. :tOU a!'c 11lanning.'' \Vil -
liam l\I . Tugi11ar-,, m11n1tging editor of 
the l<eg1 ster-G u a1·d, 0 10, gives this 
advice t el \\'omer1 i 11tt•n(li 11~ to vnter 
thf• j1iur11t1list ic {i('](i . . 
lt1r1<Jt·, /!lll.1g1t1J.: ;11111 1l1·-t1'o 1y111g tl1c1r 
,jlJ;1 ~, .. 111·1 1,ll111j:i tl1~· :.1l1!1 · l1(1tl 1cli 
l"t tjJll' (· I 1 tl11• ...... \J il lt • l,1\-,· ll41ilf'1"1i. 
l 'liir 110 t r:i:,-; :! , f 111_1 1r ,,,,.,· 11 U1ctl11 t·11, 
''U.~. •'1111-iolt-11·11 11l11!t• ~ 1 11 1tl (1)rn1, ::i 11ll 
lllt11•!1 •Ii\ C'I ltJ ll, l1<1!l,ir, 111111 1111"illt· t\ -
L1t]I\'• lllltC'll l!l '<1 (1l \\';\-. <ll'1·1vr1I fl"Olll 
lh1•-o 11!! !t'JI0-:1!1·il •41lll f'"• 'fl11 \\ J ,.;' 
N11''' you \\'Ol'k on. ••)ply Squi1>eter 
- l:t'httf-; Jli·_lgyn"h. m1!"! 'Yuu1 a 11 !\\,-.r, 
llJtl \1•;11 
~ .. -~ 
'1'111 111•11 11111).! 1l,.t·bru111)' I, l ' f l :!,J 111 JJiu111 J·: ri'g,·li ,.;h i,.:i, ' 'H0\1•cly!' ' Th is 
'l"h" 111 11 1"' '· ,, 111.1 .. 1 1,11 hll••tlo•n ,, t ihi •lu•J,.,,1 11 ,,f ·11owa r-.I ll nl vtr ~ • l)', \\'au.111111(1.. >••. 1111· •• \\l11l•· ll.111~ ,.,,,111•1(·11t .. !! 11 t!11· f1it•t is ju ~( ;1 :.a n11>le-0 f \\•hat :students. are tM•t " ' 1 ~,1,,,,.u1.,, l• laM<it'd ,., , .. ,kly <111 'rhurM.l"Y d11rlr111 lha •·•1ll1•11ll Yl•r !rum the flr•t ~~• tl1 i1t tl10 ;•t\;1,·1, 11 11•11 111l11·l1 l11 •ra tt·1l to l.'Xl!CCl \\•ho: regi i. tc1· fol' n cou1·se in 
111 t•r li ·I~-• !• i 11•« M·r•ino! _11,<••k 111 J .,,,.,, t.u1l1 l11clu&I V•'. excf'vi th11t u1111" v.•111 be 11ubll1l1etl 1111 t · '• th• f•>IL .. v.t
1111 
dlOl• ~ ·r11 ,. 11 ~111l"'"lf l ) .. y, th11 lllll\ two 'l'hur..Jxy• In lk:el'ottbi:r, lhe !lr1t 'J'bun.- r:ll'l' 11:1·1•·1, .~11· ''1r1t1•11• ti11g '' 111 th :t t , _ lli~111i~ 11 in· .et'hl' S111·!11g at Col umb ia 
tl•Y ~u J••1u•ry, th" l•~t !lll'I• •t'hun><l••Y• ln MMr1·h, •111! the "'('Oll<l 1'hur1Ml•J In June. 1••00• ''tllo'_\ <••t•l•· f•l 111< 11>.111\.· fri1111 /11~ 1)\1 n nJ V(• r{ity . 
.,.111 I~ 1iu l>ll1<!1~··I !1v"'"~•·1, "'1 th.; \Ve€1nc1Kl&J: O.f• •n.o Th,.11k•11l"l11w l>•Y • WIKl~ar. March 
is. "'"t o.1, ~ri<lay, Ju11., tu. ~ul111.1.r\1JtloJ1 r .. tt:• : 76 ~••I•" uu11ri.r: 12 00 • yeur Ad- 1·;1<·1· '' 11 I 1ir,r11 11I~· 111tf'IC'•t111i.;:: 1t 
,·en1.lnv r"IA:I 111><"' "l'J>llr1tlo,11 l 'ho11" Jo("' ' "llcr. l.'<1lumbia 11100, IJl"1lllC'h 2 Offire fJ f l 'ub- I l11 allon lt.• ••11 4 11S Mu on lluol tllnl{ . l 'n l:i!'r1l!)'__J,'.!_1111114•. 1 l),.(ILlllt-.tlll. l/title lll•,..1 lil)' ~•l lllt' _of - \\ 'Olnl'll \\' ill {'\'{'hlu11Jly eq ual men 
-----"'\ti rontri'btn.-mn...-.re- ,1u11 In th..- ~ltl 11AY "J"IO(JN 1.1...,,_....i1111t p11VllN<llu11 -dat<e ·- th1· :\ h1111111· ;t 11•l l 1:1\111111 ~· gnt 1111 _'t-" rn- ~·i•c i·ytli i ng--maybt•. 'l'cst,1; made al 
--·- 1•<l 111 1111!1 11,,. l:t\'C' :t 1g 111111·11t.-. At n111t11111·li College reveal that Miss Co--
Vol . IX ' illlT :'\{llt~ '. l .'e\)!'t~il l '.\ ' 11~ LQ3~ N11, l ·I . L11 ·~· 111•· still ··1 ~J1..y-'C11e. -eff:---of.,.....J.--9af,; wi~l---be taller,- hea-v-ie r, 
rrom within; While the birds, pausing, sing their 
I wonder will it ever come to pass 
That .,..e shall t " 'alk in pagentry 
' songs of 1 .nve; 
f ' v o I think of you · 
love- -
A love that's kinship 
mind-
of the soul and 
A11d neve1· " ·11 nde1· quite nldne itgain? 
.,.-Ande. 
You yearn tor the day, 
With its turmoil and sun, 
That parched and weary 
Lea,·t·s one when it's done. 
Ru l give me th f' night . 
With her ehadowy !old -
When the moo,, "'1i ting lace, begins 
to beam ~ .. 
From above 1throu rift~cting skies of _ 
_ blue, · · 
And after hearin& his bedtime stories 
I begin to drea~ream, My Dear, 
of ryu. · · 
-L. H. M. 
-
• 
YOUNG WVE .. 
' \,,. 
' ·1 My love, Dear, is tender and younc 
• 
• 
• Who!fe ¥>Olhing and calm 
Sh~ likes not to \\•ithhold. Like cloth from fragile thread just 1 
-
--- --- ~---1..et the :-Un a-o to reat1 
f 'eeble li«ht& be withdr&\\'n, 
I live with my.elf 
' Through the dark until dawn. ... 
in the gym. 
Jegians ! 
-Ande. 
Oh! these modest Col-
' 
,. spun, 
Dr like petals of new 






-L. H. M. 
' 
· _-THE . eUTLET ,. -
• 
Think ... ,,._ (jl,ltltll! o.lit \ fl'IC'l !ll C'(I \fllll -1 111 l )l'C- :-ll'l) llge1·, ! \ll ( I helllthicr th1lll Miss Co· 
--~------.--Birthdays . ...L ~~~~. --- ,-i\tl'. ·- e1I of JU::!:; . The 11rediction is based 
- u11v11 the tiencl (1b:jCr\·e1I uring the 
()11 tl1• ••1.11•_1 l1<1n<l, 11,1.-ti't 1t l '11n lahL yt•111·s. The rl'; ultS :11·e: H.eigh t; 
ft1t·111u 11 ~·1110·1 1• 1 rl<) \l1111g ~li ~t;. )(} :~;,, G4.:1!-I 111chc:-, ~1i ss 1925, 
l-•1 tl11tl ll lll t l1.1t !l 11.1~ \\\(I !ll1• ··? ,,. , 7'1 h IV . h ·1 · 1"3' 
Dr. Edmund V . Soper, Pres ident. ot 
thj! Univers ity of Oregon, claims that 
'' Success in ma1·r illge is not .merely a 
vhysical matter, as in;ipoi:tant a s that 
is--it is l> J> iri tual , founded on respect. 
und~ '?everen'ce f o1· the peraonality of 
tile othe1'." ln eluborating u1)on the 

















· 1 · 111 ~ llltllllll, J •'._,]il'l lfll '~-.· \\C (_'()lll!lll ' lllUl·:ltl' till' l1i 1·tl1 <lil.\-. ,,f ;t fl•\\-
j.tl"l'C~t 1\r11c·1·it'lll\S , • .\till'l' il'flllS \\ 1111:-(' ll\1{'S l111\1l' l)Cl' ll tl1e t!Xilllllllt·~ 
ft1ll•1\1t•1\ l1~ ·- 111:111~· A111(•J'il'1l11 ) '<1t1tl1s 111 sl1<lll ltlg tlll'i 1· \j\·es :111(! 1it't'-
jl<11·i11i.t tl1t•111 s t•l\1l'S f111· <l lil'l' ut· 11 :-i l' ful111•s s l<1 1111111l<i11cl , 
· " · u v. , l ll C CS. • e1g t: 1• lSli " O , 
It i."I \\ t•ll Ll 111l \11 • ~ t.111) ;111tl tt111si1lc1· _tt1e li.xt.•s 111· tl1cse 11\1• 11 1t11tl 
l't.•e l i 1 t' t •1·l;1i1_11 i1·i1l1·1111tl ki11sl1i 11 i11 lltt'Jll, if\\' (' 111\\'e t1·iecl ti' 11,·e u 
St'I'\ 1<·1·; ll>lt• lif'l'. <t :-;, tl 1t·\· t1·iecl to (!11 1111cl <li(I s l1<.'l'l'l'd 111 ll<1i11i.t·· 
',.,_- ..~11 <'111111111•11l i111 tlll'~t· 111e11 \1·oi1l(I l>e cc11111)lt.•l1• 1\ 1tl10 L1 11;i111i11g 
tl11•111 111 111 f1>1· j ·t1llt' 1·c•111t•111l1 r·r111(·c Llll'.Y l11'(', (;P1i1·gt• \\ 'f1. s l1i11gt o 11, 
l ~c111f·11 1lu·1· o! C;il.1· 11 11,l •if 1·11ur:1 AC t <i J::!l. 18 11uu11ds; J\1i l;S 1925 , ·122.98 
"t1 1111l _t1J• !· 11.11 )flLI 11 .. 111·\1· i~ 11 b~o- 11t111 111t s . (;ri11: ~Ir.. ,. J9:t5 , 70.69 
l11t•·l~· rl~l1t, ~\lll'll llil' 111·t1al ly ! or 1,1 1 u-r1 fl ~~ i\li~ 1920, 07.11 1>0unds. 
t1r·l1 :1 t;.r1°! 1 , t•i I.ti• ·l1·•l ,;1 \l'ltttor. J-.u11g C'lllJUCity, ~1 iss 19:.i5, 192.00 
l1~_,.)·1111 1 1°··· 11 1.11..· .1 l••t 11 f c'um·- eub1c 111C'h(' ,.; ; ~!1 .;s 1925, 179.00 cubic 
- ~ 
Al)1'11l1;1111 I .i 11t·c~ lr 1. 1111rl J•'1 ·<'<.il-'1·ick l loL1g·l1t~~ . 
Negro .History Week 
' l'l1is '''f't' k, A111e1·ic~l t)\'e 1·, Ncg·1·oeti 111·e t'eiel11·11t1,11g· :\t>g1·1i I lis-
to1·y " 'eek, 1.111d slto\\·i11g to tl1e \\'0 1·ld th11t tl1e i\' eg1·0 l1as t•o11-
t1·ibule(l to t l1e ci\•iliz11.tio11 of t-l1 e wo1·lcl a11d P111·t.it·L1l;_11·ly ·lo tl1e 
I . S11<•1iJ..111j.! ,if <'llf'I~~·. [ t .i kt • Ill~' !1t1l 
1•11' t11 tl11· J ,111·1 11• ·-~ 1· . !11 .1 l1ttl1· 111111·e 
1)1:111 tlllll\' 1!;1)· lilt · ) - Cl\"1' 1-IUll 1\! 1,111 + 
cl1t1r1a, Ii• 1~ 1\1t l1 ("•)ll t1·11111t tl11· (~t'f'tlt 
\\ '1111 <1f ( '111 11,1, 1J1;1t ~<, 1·ff•rl1\l·l~ kC'pl 
t)I(' \\'UrJ,\ 1Jlll (11111! (')111111 Ill), "llllp 
.thc11 fi11j.lt•1, •• it l'1 1111111t111i:-1~, 1.111fl the11 
11~· f1lc1·.~ <1f t,l\1· tl11'to(o ''i°•t 11owe~ 
fu/ ~nt1011- 1n, thf.' ,,.(,rl(I. ~£~,-e start+ 
ling fe et,.: 111'f' :1]1110;.;t u11brl1l'\"t1ble. 
lll1t per •()11:1ll}·. ,,-h,1li11kr,. 1ny br('ath 
U\1·u.y,__1:- lht• (11t·t th.it tht ·V ll-i(! tl1~ ill 
p1-oe;1·eas t1f Amei·ica. , ' 
'J11is 1\·eek \\'P hll\'C ·:\11 0 1>po1·tu11ily lo t·eacl i111d stud)- agnir1 of 
tl1e dercfs of l>IUl'k 111er1 th r·ot1gl1 tl1e ages-R11d to let-st1 rge---ll11·<lug~1 
0L1 1· l>ei1tg tl1e 111·ide it11d joy ll1Rt e1·e1·y Neg1·0 111us t h_u\·e itl so111e 
ti r1 1e fL•ll . ~ . ' 
· '!' lie ·l11·1·1ttlgl' tif tl1e Neg1·0 is 
1·e:1lilL'<I li,\· l-'\' t•i'.\' Nt·g·1·<> .\'OL1tl1. 
11 11011\e ouc a11(\ s l1ot1lcl !1e 1'ully 
--
Th(t Student Council Constitution • 
l 11 .1 l1:-.t t1' tl \\ t ' t.'k:-i 1 l1L•1·e .~ 11~-tll l111\1e lle('IJ il 11t1 1·i u1l '11f t1t1L' ~.t'111 
~l ll (' l' tl11· Ill'\\ :-l11<\t•11t (l~•lllll'.i\ l'(l !!Slitltlii.l ll \1·:\S \(llL'll llll lll lCi <l\)-
Jll"ll\ 't'll l)~· ll t1' s lt1<lt1 11 t l1u<\.\· tlf tlU\lll l·cl l !11ive1·sil)'. l~Cl\\t'l!ll tl1t1l 
t1111t' :11 111 tl11 s , till' !-il111i.l' t\l~ J)(i(I.\· l1: 11·t• l1c;11·<I 1\('1tl1111)! 11t' till' l ' l111-
~t1 t1fti1 l l l tl 1<i1 1.1.rl1 11 1: ltl .\ ' 1111\e ;1:-;k t•< I ~tl1t1t1l it . 
.111 :-. l ;1 ft•\\ (\~\)S O\J.!,tl, ll llt llL ill{lll\I'), \\(' it•<ll ' ll1:'1l tlli\l tilt' L llll-
:-;.lltl lt ltll\ IS Ill tilt' IJl"t l(,"l '!'$ tlf ilj)Jll 0 ll\"lli It.\ ' till' 1 •'11<.· u.lt~· ("1111 11111ltt.•t> 
VII ~llltlt• ! }l . \ c'll\ ll \l'S. '1'11111 ]!" ~·111111. 1:t1t till' -til1t~~ ti1)tl i~ ;1:-i.k~ci 
,,11~ ! 1~ 1 :-;. 11 · 1 '1111 · t·1111st1t11ti1•11 l1'-'t' 11 ;11l 111 ·<,,·c( I \1•11\1 tl1t' 11L'<'t•::;,~ 111·) · 
rlttlllj.tt' S :1 111! Jl\ll Ill t•!lt'l'fltillll ltl lt'll~l ::;ix ll\l!lltll 11g1) 0! \\ '1111 is LO 
111a11i1· tli1• l ' t•l1r 1t·1 11•l· 1 ·;;~11111et ti1· tl1L' 11.,.·1·:-;.11w1cl .111· t11t: .('1•11 11111t t1;•1•'! 
ill S Jl ilL' 11! 0 t!t•J ;\~ l il ll\ ( ll S~ l g·1·1;•(.' ll ll'lll tilt.' :tlitlj)lllll\ 11f till' l' \11 \:-. lilll · 
l1<lll ;.; \11111111 111• :-;.111•1•tl1;•cl 1111 :::11 _tl1i1t tlit• sf11<lt•11t 1111g·l1t 11 :1\·1• s<llll€' 
1,1,, t11 ~11\ 1 · 1 ·11 it s :1l·t1\ 1t1<·S. • 
----
A Bit Of Information ~ 
' 
20 JegJ·,., .... U1•l1i 1\ 7.• 'f(1 11e1.1tl1t't'. Ene1 -
_g1•t1r tl1•<i11l t'. tl11· "1' . 1 111111 1 11·~1·. \\ ' l1 r1·e 
j ..; tl11 ;; •1r11•r1ti1l~lt•fl1;1rg·~ 1'1 1• l>l't' ll 
_, 
ll1•r1··· ,1 11••1 i. 111111 ~ tt•r~ ·r11r y1•u . 
(..'t111~_1([ ,· 1 111<. !·:1lllll"E·;·' l·:t1i.!t'fll(' !f ;1t . 
No,·t•111J1,•1 ·1. 1 <'•1t;11 11 rl1.11·n1111g ( '.o· 
1'1\, tlC'li).!ll!lllJ.: Ill tl11•~ 1 · j, l ll!l l~ t•r1•11• 
t1•1t1 • ,1,111· 1•111· t11 ·t·l1tK.•I 1l11i l) . N l)\'-
1111i1••r ) .•. 111 • .1111•' ,,, , ,t ·'·'" 11l;.1ce"rt-
1> 11 111 ' l1 .1t 11 Ill ~1•Ull•t"I! ill 111 111 lll-
il1;1t1t11 l 1111 ... ,, .1111111} •. 111.I ;1 11<11·t 
Of f\t'I )1LlllLll1,L lio•l1 11,• \\ ,\, fo•fl'l'(\ lO 
111·:11· ;111 1·:1111>1·••· 1-:;l1g1•11'1 •· J1 ;1t. 1;-ro111 
lilt J1t•TJ"kJ1\ tlf !11 ·ll!O)l\ \It.~ !!llll l ... jllll(' llt 
111 I' 1!;1~· ·, tliti r•·;1•J tli, :- !Or}· of 
tl1i f1'11111ltlll i; ,f 
¥ • 
- --S~r~bi:;~--1 
ll} lJ\\ 1(1111' \\jl .SON i 
------ -A ' :;;. ,,.. 
J::1l·1~· 111, ~ llj ._, . I \\l llk 111to 
l·"ro111 N C\\ York Ul\J\'Crsi ty CO!l;'IC.& 
the l' t or~· of the he .. olc cx1)e1·i nlent of 
Kath eri11e G. \\•at -;on, graduate stu1 dC'nt . She enclos('d l1er,,,el r in a 1·oom 
for four cl ll)'S with 160 mice, to de-
tel'1n ine if exe1·c ii;e ll008, or doef; not 
increali& 1·WJsU.1\e" to pneumonia : She 
a. n(K • ~ formulated btt Uteos f· 
• 
A ne\\ l11bor·:oa\·ing 
sluclenW.-if it worki-. 
1levice for <Nr 
These busi-
St. Thomu ness~minded s tudents 1lt 
Cotl{.> g~. S"t. P i1ul, l\1 in n., tt1ke out in-
:- u111nce 1JOlicics uguinst being called 
on 111 cluHs. 1-.. or 11 <lo\\·n payment of 
2;, ct•nt s , the;-.111ay collect f\v~ dollars, 
1f thl' p1·ofe o;s.or calls their names. 
. 
1'1ie Uni.\'c1·sitvi pf Southern Cali· 
ft)r11111, has filed l !.'Uit 11g11inst ~1rs . 
l'hi11·lntte g,,•ain, 11·ho live!'! ncross 
f1·l11t1 the 1' 1·oja 11 ' 11e\1 ly erected gym-
1111 :- 1u11\. Uni1·ersity oflici1.1ls clai m 
that -l\lrs . $1\·ai11 h11ng,,, t"lothes-lines 
full or \\'Cl underclothe11 In he-r front 
y111·ll, ctlu io 111g u11tolcl embarrassment 
to C'ou 1 ilt' .~ atte11di11g s"OCi11\ runctions 
'-, . ~houlll bf.' 1>1·oud or the mo~t ex~ellent 
cro11 or tlirt -d1shlfs' thai n. turns out . 
1'ch, tch, tch ! 
' '.!\I I thi1t ,,.e see or see1n 
1 .. but u 111-ettm ''itl1i11 a drean1." 
. \ g;-1111, tl1t' t1·;1111}t11l,1l.\ 0 111' ( l lll' l"l\ll l!lll~ l1fC:' 1-lllli tl1i.1t1g·llt 1.:-. l1t."'i11g 
1l_1:--tt11·l11·1l l_1,\ :l l1;11·r:1g1• u1· lll'\1:-;1i:111c1 · :;.ltll'il'::-.. t·11111111t•11t ·:1111! l'1·lti-
1..·1.-.1111 t).!:t1r1 ~t tl11· :\l!1111 1l i:-t 1·•1ti1111 t1f I lt1\\:t 1·i1 \'11\\:-e1·:;.i.t.' 1l1..•1.: t1l1<11·lj· 
. 1·1111l1g! 1, Ii'<•'' t '\ , . , -. 1l1 1·11lt gl1t•l1L tl1e 1•11t11·t• t'1• 11t1·(1\ t• i -:-;~· . tlit'l't.• li~t.s 
.. _J14' l'l1 llll Jl}t'lli )(111 (lf t)\(,1::.-).L' l lt' l"S(ll\~ f1l\ ' \\ lltll\l till' 11111\ l'l.~ll~- tlS1l'I\· 
-:1\1\~ 1 ' '\\..;l~ tl l L' :-t l11IL' lll:-;, \\ t' l1:l\ I ' y·1..•i. lll 1'1';\(I \\ l1~1t ;1ll tl1i~ 
$J);lni J1 .-\.L t-1\ , 
Iii,. ll11 11t lll t' ft)I' .,OJl ll'-· 
th ill).: I ~,, ,,·1. ~\•I ' . I "1 Yllll " U]l!lOSi' 
111111 ·1 •'tl 111,,, ;;·oil(! S11;1 11i ;;l1 
'fhi ~ 111:1y lw t1·ue , Uut if the work 
th:1 t io11 111ll'd on n1c this quarter is a 
1!1~•a111, it must belo111: to that clas1t 
k110\\·n its night -1nares. 
' 
\'tfJ\\ 1"11\ • 'I:--.\· lllt'>lll!' l11 tJ\~ll l. --.. 
' 1·111· .1111!1·11t..; 1•f li111\:11·ti l 111\ 1'1·:;.1L~ 1l11 1111L \\111lL 1!1ei1~ 111·t1J.!.1·;1111 
t'll·l11111 ' .. t •~ 11, 11\, ti ,. n]\\"tlY!::' 
t11]klllj.! 11,.•Lll - ' 
1 At la :.t tl1e so11g· \\' l'iteri< ha\.·e recog-· 
11ized the ~tudent's 1>light ni;id written 
a ,,,u11g tl111t ju"'t fit:> it. I ~fer to the 
,:;011g (' 11t itled ;' I n Bet\\•ecn the l)evil 
t111cl ·r11i' ll1•c lJ Blue S('a.'' 
s1>iritual a spects of marriage, be 
1tates that sj cnilarily 1n religion ii 
necessury f or ... happiness a s ''It is need-
ed in all the great driving trends ot 
life.'' 
-
F1·eshmen at Massachusetts Jnsti-
' tute of Technology were loaned a 
coffin '\by the National Ca1ket Com-
pany, in which they placed "their black 
neckties , carrying it from the Dot'Tnl 
to a huge bonfire on the campus, 
where they were burned hilariQusly. 
I •of .. •••••11 t Col~hapel at Oxfonl 'Uo1 .. n1t1, 
hasn't been touched since 1620. Thi• 
beautiful Encijsh .stained glasa is go-
ing to get its first bath for centuries, 
which will ta"ke two years to complete. 
The occupation ' \\'ill be carried on be· 
-hind constantly guarded doors. Evi· 
dently, Saturday ne \•er comes in Eng-
\.and . -
' 
\\1e mod~rns have nothing on good 
old Beowulf~ !\tax J . Herzberg, 
superintendent of English in Ne\\·ark 
publi c schools, gays that we are about 
• 1500 Yt;ars behind the times when we 
use the expression, ''Oh, Yeah''? He 
asserts that Qeowult, about 600 or 600 
years after Christ, would have used 
''yeah," and he believes that the term. 
''yea'' of the Bible is the same " ·Ord 
which \\·e no"' u se. 
' 
NEGRO HISTORY WEEK 
The Association for the study of 
Negro Life. and History has set aaide 
this week as Negro History Week, at 
which ti.me the people of the United 
State~ are asked to concentrate upon 
th~ achievements and protreu o! the 
Negro race and to coneider thoM in· 
~ Wbo ba" h•'t•il w, ,hr a 
worthwhjle hlatory for it. -
It is important during ~thJ1 time of 
social repression that we should make 
known our achievements. It ts a time 
when everything is being done to dJ&. 
credit us and t9 "retard our prOgreea. 
The Negro has m!:l-nY things that 
should make him feel proud of his 
race. It is of great significance when 
we consider the fact _that Negroe1 
participated " in the · ·-d.Jscovery of 
America- the Ruling Power of the 
World. They have made a large con· 
tribution lo its development along Mr 
cial, political, and religious lineL 
Some of the outstanding coD.tribUtof. 
In this development are: Tousaaint 
U.Ouverture, Alexandef. Pusllktn, Ben· . 
Jamin Banneker, Paul Lawrence Dun· 
bar, Frederick Douglass and Booker 
T. Washington. The Negroes have 
--.- also distinguished themselves with 
.Ele~ti,on of Kn·?x~lle to mem~r- lionors in batttes beginning with the 
ship 1n l the· Assoc1at1on of Ame1·1can first colonial warlfought on American . 
Colleges at its annual meeting in soil. In fact, the. first to sacrifice his r-
Cincinnati on J~nua1·y 21-22, has been life ror the independence of this coun-
announced · by the , membershiJ> com· try was ~ Ni gro-·Crispus Attucks. 
mittee
6 
of the association . Even al the beginning of the World 
War when they were ridiculed, scorn-
ed_,_ aflll denrived Qf constitmi_onal ••Jealousy may be di;;po_sed of 'by 
Jjstening t o th e pn:lude of the Meis· 
' ters1r;i.gers," said Dr. A. M. 01·nst:ffn, 
associate in neurology and e lectro--
therapeutics at PennsyJ,·an ia. ''In-
deed, many ills may be soothed by 
mu sic, so that perhaps we may find 
such people a s Medical Musician s.' ' 
rights due them as citizens of the -. 
United Statjeft, they. -did -not fail to 
show their valor and courage in the 
de·fense of the ideals of America. 
W e should not only celebrate. these 
accomplishments but they should be -
implanted 1n the minds of the boys . ti 11•11·111111·1! -l,~ Jl1'r.-.1• 11;1[ 1l<'"ll 't•.s, 11t•1 ·~11 1 1 ;1l 1 1 1 ·t'Jli \ l1t·e~. di st'll~::-.H> l\S 
;1111! 1·1111-1-:-.111 \\l11•tl1 1-1· tl11•1·t• :lt'1' Jlts t 1li:1l1lc g1·11111 1t l s t11· 1111\ llll\\-
11111_ :-ll11!1·111 .... :111' 111•11 1111• ;11111 J\\1t Jl; \\\ 11.s :111tl :11·(' 1111L1tl1•cl I t• ;tll tl1e· 
:111 tl17t1l .~ lltlllltl lli l \·P.,-
and girls in the schools and colleges, 
\\"l1ile I \\'\IS si tting in the barber At Syracuse a five w"i!eks senio1 and preser;ved for our posterity~ This 
OJJ Oil<' da:)' ( I go on·ce-;n ft Y; !rile-), sguidan~e-roufse is---given..:'..to---disooYet · 
;::---- ---
.·\ -Jl l'J·f1'l' l ' '';l!llll t' <I 
\I) thl' t1 i+•I 
~\>lllj! ca~· best be done_ by adoptins text-
the ratlio st.a 1·ted plnying ''All ' De whether the 9enior1 are familiar WiU books _m~tHe sch&rls on the contribu-
La\\'d's Chillun Gof Shoes." • .\ rath· th"e rules and traditions of the uni 
1·11 1• ll rllt,•11 \\1'll111111•:-;.it1t 1 • tlit• f;11111!~ 11l. lllY~ \.l'l's1t.\ 11 t1l1liG.1l!1 )JJ~ , 1 1 1 · ti.on ol the Negro to history. It . 1111 ,. ••111} ,1 , -11.11~t111 1 • 11t ,,:.hould er ~ hnbb)' man ,,·ho \\·a$ sitting next vel"sity. The testa are graded •ani!>ic../-,would be an inspiration to our chil· 
--=--~------JJ.cc....Ull.>.Lil=..ll,L-'"".:J.CJ.,:"_ \1•\\!' 111· \\ll1l ·l1 tilt' 1j_1·~1\l!!!lll',I. ll l lllea~1q·c~';L["""m_,.,,_~-~....,...,, ..... ~'.~· l pla- ~'4'">'· 4111o'--r~ed,....!' Y-eah,--and J ..bet . ..u.&ed the follo'!riog year in p_repa..,.· 
' !;1:--t .\l\•l11l~1~ ·111~.111114.u.~:it.lll14- ~111'-'.l l"is.,..1'1\1lt'1l li~ tilt:' \t' l 1:-0<1lilc .11·(' 1:1u1:<l1t tf1 i~hil<1.~011l11:-1• t1bout re- their shoes need hol fi:soling.''. This the Freshman Bible. ~';;:-0~nt.;: ::. furl.he~ in the-proii~-­
• 
, 
\[f!t' ll i'1l).:.li':-:Oll•ltl1. :1 i.:· 1·~ltlll;1tt• ~lti(\('11111• · {!1<.• i)l ' ll; \l·tr11t'lll 111" llis· lig\011, 11t· •1.1l-. . ,11.d· -11\·if't~. but ,,.e deJ)Jes::;ion j,- 1·enlly g·ctting , terrible, 
l••l.\. l••lll<ll11:- -"lllll1' \t•1·~ 11l-ll'l'L':-;l111g, 111f11 l'Jlll-ll'11111. \\·c :-:.t111.ll t'<lg:l'I'- 11:111 ~· ·t t• l•.111 11 '' t•• i1hi111,.;ophi- eh \\ hnt '~ • Professor Copeland, the Haf\11(r( 















"---.t'j~I · '' 1tl:i11 1i;1' tl-t:il L\..\ J.L\.\c.Ck:.- I '! ( b th k - • '..:.L'·!'_t 111l·~ J\:.l"'l'" _<iu~t~. --1~ ~.I\ ch 1-en1ind i> n1e o my ro er poetry is Ii e pretty good _ eggs.'' .iJ.eep seven hours; 32 per cent sleep (tl»il's 1·1ght, bOOs_! the family) . One·J-'------~----_:_:_ __ .J,.~,ght-houis or-mcott.,...C·--~c:.· ___ _:·_ 
It -,1111 tl1:<t 11u-M.l' ;L 11un1ber of nighl he strolled . in !nd announced The Inter-fraternity Council at _ ... -"---i • ~-. 
!{11\\;111\ 111 .1·111- :1r1' - utft•r i11g f1'Q111 that he ,,·as Un artist. ' I looked up in Minnesota Univeraity recently pae'e< 
1l1:1 t ·11-. .... 1 t' k11111111 ;1-. 111J~1t1~u,;, i.e. , su 1·pri,,,e and usked . him what he a resolution requiring a $2.00 tee ol 
tht· 111.11·11.·1 ,,f ,.tirk1 11g tl1l'tr 11oses in menrit, and <> he replied that he-meant frea'bmen accepting dates du.ring th( 
l'\-t'l)'li1"KI)·'. l1'1.f·1111·-- ' "ou knov.' he \\·as an artist~ My interest being regu1ar winter quarter rusl:ting week 
h11\\ 11 g,,, .• _ t 1111· Jll'1>-11 t1 11tc('t ... n dear fully aroused, I insisted that. he go The measure waa designed to heir 
cr<.;in)· on tl11 ,·,11111•t1' .11111 1111n1('1l1alel}• into deblll and tell me \\•hether he tratem.itiu defray tile 001t of rush • 
• 
• 
1'!11-. 1:-- t111 g11:-.111•l 11f· f1 ~'ello111 1\l''' 11 t~.1 1·l1 t1gl1 tll(' 1t~e~. ·1·1·t1st 
llL ~11111· 111lt'!l.1g1•Jllt' 1;1tl l t'l 0 tlltlll ltl t ll\ l:l l. ~.\t' l lJI tf1e Slli 1·1t o ,f 
till' l.ltl.11·1·:-.. r;1tl11:r tJ,;111 11\e 1111 tt1 tilL'lt' \\Ol'(is.. 011e ge11e1·;\tiurl 
<•f 11111 it.111:-. l•·1·g,••l 11111·1t;111i:-.111t1L1t 11f :1 l1\·i11g' st11\.1ggll' \\·itl1 1"'e1.1l1L:\· 
lrl () J,i 1 :11gl<1~ \1111t_l1 t•1· j.?.e11c1·;lt1t•11 111- 11111·i t :.111 ::t-c.usla , -e<l tl1e111-
:-1•l\t':-- 11\- lr;1r11;11g !'111·11:1111:;.111.11\ 1·t1!e f1·111li tl1t~ liJ)S tif tl1ei1· 
l';1tl1 11 :-- 1?1 \1'\' 1 ·:11 ~1 : 11 111 ~ j\11~Ll11i'~ \\":-IS 11 c1 ~l11\tt1u~i;111. 1111d .h.a1·l· 
.\!:11' tl111r1h.1•(! !11~ (:<11! th:i:t:=h-e--=\\tt~ 1111 :\lr1.1·x11111. If lie 11·e1·e ali\·e t1ll1:1~· ,Jl' ll17t""n11- ''"1t1lcl lit• 110 cxl(l'tllt"' 111di,-itlt1a\i::;t; .-\da111 Sn1itl1 
\\11111\l \\ 1 ttt· 1111 l~l4.•k t11 rx1X>u111I tltt> \ '~t·tt1es llf la.i~sez fair~: n11d 
• Je1·1•111) J:t•11tl 1111 11 1\11t1lcl 11ut i,lt."llge him:-.t_•Jf tt1 a11 t111qualitietl 
11t1l1t;1r1;t111:--111.- \\ 11lt11r1 llillt.> llc11111 ltt1 1t -· 
• 
\\ ltt:' 11 -;1 111•111 1~t·l'i~\ t' -.1~i 1·tt is 1·t•cog111i:edit. is Cu ritlllS lo see lio\\· 
/ 





' A fifteen hundred per cent inc rease 
' tl1e}· ix'g111 11 l1;1t 1,. C!1ll•K.\U111ll)· kno\\·n \\'a s going to paint or write poetry. ees' me&la and to eliminate the enter 
a,, '' ll1~l1111~ tl1'' 1lirt." ··11111. )·ou see He then remarked that he hadn't got· tainment ot freshmen whq,..might ac-
&>-nnll ,,1 ,;llt \11 t..!1 Su1· h-llnd-such te11 thut far, but he had all the pre· cept da~s-with no intention of be 
lit~ n1gl11 . , .111,1- the11 folio .. :;;. u long re<1ui-.ites. bE<-au~ be needed a hair· comipg a member of any haternity 
in debate attendance accurred g: t tl;ie 
Univers ity when a change was made 
rrom the old method of debating to- ' 
the new ''Oregon Plan.'' Outstand-
ing f~tures ot the new systerg are: 
(1) There are no judges. (2) Speak~ .,.., , ........ -
?nl attempt to influence the belief of 
" 
_iudiences upon tlie question rather 
conf.1U :111\ ut th1·1T · \ 1ct1111~ morals, cut. And the)' s\\·at fties . :.ban upon the ability of the speakhs.. 
A surYey of the ph15ical fttne&& of (8) Cross.examinations are held in fnmil)· , .. 1111. 1·t ;on ;1n1l li\·111 g habits. 
On<! - 1>11\,1 ,.,,,, c1 fo1· the Kampu1 
Komt""'· c•1l it11r- t1• b,~ :1tl\1ctt><t 'vith the 
di~<*'. l~t- th~ _ ~~----0! the'.: COIDj!US 
<:eenY.: t l1 ~ulfc1· e'·c11 111ore. Not that 
I !llJl kic\,.111g, b!'cau .. e ,,-e come to 




Note to the Editor: \Vhy a sk 'the Syracuse University fnshmen reveal! which the debaters may interrupt 
students to write their opi.n1ons on that 62 per cent do not smoM tobaccc their opponents. Four hundred heard 
things that happen q.round the uni· 
1
and that 8& per cent do not drink in· the ft.rat debate conducteCJ under th~ 
yer sity! ·-- Don't you know that ltU+ toxic&tiftg J~o:ra, -..ccoMing to Dea-i:- new method as compared, to tile twen-
dents he,·e nu opinioni, an<t' it they do! En;iett -GrilMh. Etneb. per .cJ.rt ty·ft.ve who we.re accustomed to attend 























W cckly Health Talk 
.. --·--·-----------
HYGIENE AND SANITATION 
AS PREVENTIVES IN 
TUBERCULOSIS 
--. 
'J'ubcrculosis is tilt,! rllOst f1it:1J or 
1111 the comnl'Ul•lc:'i.ble ·ilise1\!iei1. Si11ee 
, it is a p~v.entable di .ic1tse a11d nl:w o 
curable 011e, t.hc fir:;t thl11g 011e sl1ould 
know is ho\\' the <li::;cl!.He is ' trans1nit-
. , tcd. The most commo11 \V1tys of trani-
mitting the disense: a1·e: Through 
mijk. or tuben:uJar CO\\•S ; transfer1·ed 
, in snli,•a (by ki ssing, common cups, 
pencil s, handkc\-Chiefs, etc. ) . 





persons rangi11g in age ,from 15 y·ears 
to 45 years. The deO:th rate is high -
est bet\\•een the ages of 15 years and 
20 yea1·s. Jnfll.nt.s a11d younger chil -
dren who have been exposed and_show 
symptoms of the disease ca.n be great-
ly help ed and cured if isolated and 
given the proper care at pnce. 
One might ask the question-How 
is i1 possible to care for a tubercull}1· 
. p3tient when the over-crowded hous-
ing conditions are not suitable and the 
p~tjent is too poor ta J>ay for h~spital 
c~re? The case should be reported 
at once to a Health Officer, who will 
see that the patient is sent to a sana-
torium, or in cases of emergency, to 
a hospital without"' cost to the J>atient. 
Thousands and thousands of dollars. 
are spent annualiy by each state in 
trying to con1bat thi s te1·rible white 
ptague. 
Tube1·cula1· patij:llls who arc allow -
00...f.o remain at· home should be under 
continuous health supervision. Other 
members of the family should be ca1·e-
- ru-11y ex·amined at statcd--tnte rv-:ils for 
contact. 
-Some predispusing c11u ses of tube1·-
culosis are: dam11 places 01· climi\tes- ; 
----cht'Onic-cou·ghs, in-those \\'hose V1Uillty 
ana general resistance are low; tfi.osc 
who liv.e. or \\'Ork in clust laden or ir1·i-
tating atmosphe1·es ; tl1ose '' 'ho 111·e 
aneamiC, llnt chested, 01· have tubc1·· 
cular family histories. 
' 
-
TheJ·e{o1·e, a,·oid: brea.Lhing... (o.ul 
air; dark, dusty rooms i •'sun dodg-
ing; careless eating; cl11·onic fatigue; 
Jack of exercise; neglected, d~caying 
teeth; du st and smoke; di ssipation 
•. • a~d worry. 1.. 
Seek': fres'1 ai1· all the time· sun-
' i>hine; high, clean rooms ; \veil chosen 
food; ample $leep; exerci s.c in the 
open; care of th"e teeth; clean clothe"s; 
clean body and mind; cheerfuln!:•S 
and, 1'8t but not least, be sure to 
come to t~ Student Health Servioe 
_,Lor your petiodie health examinatioD,. 
EVA D. JONES, R. N., 
Student Health Service. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I -1 I t Among !he Greeks I 
111111111t'!111111111111111 
INTER-FRATERNAL COUNCIL 
Tl1e Inter-Fraternal Council is 
really runctionlng. A s11eaker's bu -
reau has been forn1e<l tln<l a success-
ful futuk-c i:; alrcucly \' i.-: ib!c: Sc,·e ral 
other unde1·takingti :ire in the ma ki11g. 
The orgt1nizntion ,.,.. ,,,. foun.(lc<I i11 
1928. I t "' main pur1>0~e is to fohter 
better relations betwei·11 the fratc1·ni-
ties. The effort >: of the 01·gp-11ization, 
unde1· the leade1·shi11 of Mi·. \Villiam 
• Robinson, Omega, have gai11erl it ,,·ell 
deserved recognitio11 . 
PHI ·BETA SIG~IA 
After its 18th anniver:;aTy, Phi 
Bet3 Sigma, relaxes ·for t a short 




-_. The Scrollers of Ka1>11a Alpha Ps i, 
are entertaining ''Ilig Brothers'' and 
friends in .,_he form of a Valentine 
party on Feb1'uary 12. 'fhe Kas tle-
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governments by the United 
Great Britain.1 France and 
an effort to terminate hostili-
Shanghai and elsewh~re 1n 
!T~e An1ericl111 Lcgio11 tine\ other ed . . \11· l1 00\•c1· \•ie'''" the J>rob!em tLS 
Jlat1·ioti s org:1nlz11tions uct ing " 'i th lnl'g C'ly cducationlil , a ncl de11endent 
full .upproval t\11d !<yn1p11th y of tl1e upon the ne\\·s1>apcrs a s n means by 
President, \Vi ii l n ~11ch u count1·y· \\' iclc whii;l1 tl1e ,,·01·kcr ·n1a y be n1ude aware 




' f)CONO~llCS Cl,UB 
~ 
A generul bu~i11ess meeeting o! the 
Japan Rejects Propoul 
A11dt·e Ta1·dieu, Frencl1 111iniste1· of 
\\'Ur und head o! the French_ delega-
tion, laid France's 1>roposal on the 
table Ott the \Vorld Disarn1ament 
conference. 
BR0WN'S .Corner 7th at T, N.W. 
E c.01\gIDj,£.a_ Club .wua 1held in- Library 
Hall, February 4, 1932. A!r. ?i-1urchi-
IOll lilnted that it- was his aim to get 
so111e of the senators and representa-
tiv-es to address the club on current 
questiops of .universal inte~st. 
cuss1on also centered around 
Dis-
the 
t.opic,s to be selected and read at the 
!o.rth~oroing S<>£.ial Sc.ienCe Confer-
ence to pe held on April 28-29 at the 
university. - •• 
P .• F. SOCIETY 
At the meetin1t of the Pestalozzi -
.Froebel ·~ociety, February '-2,.. itt Li-
brary Hal!, l\1r. T. R. Penny, sOci•I 
ser\•jce worker attached to the mu11ic-
ipal court of Philadelphia, spoke on 
•'The Negro Home." Besides musical 
• features and a ''broadcast'' in which 
liss McGowan, Y. W. C. A. secietary, 
gave a brief history of the Negro 
spirituals , the program ·included a 
unique- skit ·aa a forerunner of the 




France S u·ggellti Plan 
' ' 
Anti-Hoarding Drive 
These proposals include the c1·cu-
;rh . . 1 U .,,d ' •tion of an i11ternational police force c Joint (lroposa by the n1....., . . 
. . · and the placing at the di sposal of the 
States, Great Br1ta1n, France and League of Nations under certain coll· 
Italy for: the cessation. of hostilitie; 'ditions of a.II heavy bombing planes, 
and for the settling of all co ntrover· all ;heavy artillery, nlL,~vesscls ca1·1·y· 
tc iert-betwee~ ' China_tlnd J.irian in- the. ing guns ot.i.Jnore than eight-inch 
, plrit of the Briand-Kc!JOgg i)act and calib1·e and of moi;e than 10,000 ton s 
and all submarines over a ce1·tain ton-
th e Dec. 9 resOlutiOn of the League nage to be fixed. So sweeping and 
of Notions \\' US announc~d by Secre- sensational a1·e the 1>roposal s tl1al 
t Jt ry of State Stlrnson . .. they have left the delegation gas1>ing-
011 Jun . 29, 1l1e Cl1inese rnini ster of 
Foreign Affa1rQ in- Nunkin g 111l 11eul~ 
-t<i the Unite<! Stutes, th 1'0ugtfi-our 
Consul Gc11e rul 1n Na nkin11, t o taU 
immcdi :1 tc fricndl~· 111easu 1·es to b1·ing 
the lto~il fl i t:,. i 11 China to nn cad .. 
• 
On Jun . 31, the Ja1>unese i-~oreign 
rr. in:st e r in. Tokyo rec1ueste(\ the Unit-
ed · St:at:eStO~ its good office~to 
i11duce the Chinese t rOO J> >i to ·,,•ith-
h . I cdra'v from Shi1ng a1 . 
Accordingly the Ame1·ica11 ambassa-
' ' 'ith s ur1>rise. Some c11ll them e1>0eh 
making, some Utopia n, some i11ge11i-
ous and astute, and others look u1>on 
them as cynical, a ccordhlg to the '''llY 
in _,,·hi<'h thei1· sy1111>11th ic~ lie. 1'~0 1· 
lhe United St11tc" thc !ll"O J•O"<l l~~re 
certainly unucccptnblc, fo r t~r-gt-VC 
those teetQ t o the Lc11guc ";'hi lh 
would make it a su11~ 1·-s tate. They 
place every men1bc1· of tl1 e Leagu e""ln 
tM positi on of u 1><1i·t ici 1>ant ih t he 
' irltern ittional poli ce force to J>revent 
,,·nr~ 11 11d under obligation to _ c_g~ t rib­
ute to the first conlinbrcn t of 11un i-
-tive forces lo re1>rcss a .... •a'l'. 
-• 
SPECIAL REDUCJ' ION ON ALL ~IERCHANDISE 
Shirts 95c, $1.35, $1.65 
1-.ajamas $1.00, $1.35, $1.65 
1\ll 'l'op (-·,•ats 
'l' he 
Nt1W 
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• 
-\VHY \VORRY ABOUT THE DEPRESSION 
For Just 35 Cents You Can I~at Like 
• HJ-: J~l~N 11. H.4..Pl>Y A 'I' 
JAMES,' CAFETERIA 
:!200 Geor·gi!l A \ 'e11ue Northwest 
.. ... 'l' ry_Our S 1>Cc ial\ Di1111e r fro111 3 to 8 P. M.·' 
"l'our Choice or ri.1 e:l t-,; 1 3 V~get :1b~s " ' it h l-l ot l~olls , Butter 
Cofrce, l11cl11cli11g D<•ssc rt- Al l fo r 35 C~nts 
\\' e S11eci;1lize i11 <; lub ..Sandwiches and Oysters 
_ -~ .• in 1\ny Style 
'' \\,c . ..\1:e i11 Bus i11ess fo1· Your· ll e<lllh" ' 
OPl-: N ALL NIGl1 '!' 
NEW AD1\1ISSION PRICES . . 
Daii)·-01ien Unti l 6 P .. M.; Nights After 6 :00 P. M, 
l11cludi11g 8und:tys Including Sundays 
:111d Holidays · and Holidays , 
LINCOLN - • LINCOLN 
BOOKER T. BOOKER .T. 
Under 12 , 1 Oc Children 1 Oc 
Children Under 12 
• S\Vll\1rt1ING CLUB 
' 
dor at ';l'okyo and the Gcin sul General Swiftly devel o0pi11g 1>la11s fo r tl1 e 
at Nanking \\•e rtJ instructed to submit nation wide drive to con1b•lt hoa rcl-
to the lit1mr.e£e go,,e1·nn1ent. and the ing and restore the count ry's hiclde n 
Chine~ 0,·c1nment, reS!lecti vely, the \\'enlth t o ci1·culation t b1:ought f ro1n 
..Jf'he progr.n111 -o~r-t~e-,w-·7im-m~in_g_cTlu~bc+~f~ol~lo~w=in;..~ pror1osal s as a trsIB~_r _tt1 -Presidcnt-H-oovet"- a11-·u1111our1cc1nt:11t 
· · h ·-s•t·,,,0 of the present hos\1l1t1es: that Colo1rel · Fra nk Knox, JJubl i ~he 1· 
25c ! - . 15c A.DUL TS ADULTS 
1s progressing on sc edule and ·nt top ~~- .. - ' 
• . ~ · f ' I of the Chic:1go 1.JUily NP'' 's, 11q '1 bee t1 s)>~cd. Following t"-'O lectures 011 con- 1. t..:c !>Sllt i!i n of u1l act ~ o ,vio e_nc:...e .1 . 
·' · un both i-, ide;;. · callc? u1m11 to hc1l~ u 11ationa, o rg~111 -
-secuti\'e Wedncsclays br~Iisse8 l\1ar- -~-•wtion "•hich-w-ill direet- the-ean111a1g11 . 
'iue rite' Walker and - Evelyn Peytoni 2. No f11rt he1·· .. mobil ization for ~:;::,;:;::;::.:;::;::;::;:::::=:::;:;:'~ 
furu1·e hc·!-1.il ities. 
last -~'eek, the club gave a demonstra- 3. \l' <' thdt:i\\•al of both .. J.11 nanese HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TAILORED 
tion on ''The Value of Form Swim- niirl Chines~ c0 mbatants. 
mi11g." The demonstrators \\'ere Jl : l'rotection cr-f th f' l ntcrnational Individually ' 
. -
.__ __ c-----~Bl~OAE>WA Y 
. ALL DAY 





Prof. John Burr, John Harri s and Settle:ncnt. 
George Morris. All thYe!\Jemo;ii st~-1---~. U1>0n t1cee1>ta 11ce of tl1ese con,li-
tions 1>rom11t advance::>.. t o be .n1ade ·in 
negotiations to settle all outsLan~j ng 
controv<'rsies bet"•een th e two nations 
j1, the si>irit of the Pact of Paris and 
.the 1·esolutio11 of the Lcuguc of Na -
tion-,;. 
To Y,our-Me11ure-
I 1--:::·~~::::·:·:·::·:·: ..:-·:···:-:::•:-:- ·:···:··;·:··~·;-·:· -:·:··: ..:··:::::·:::~:;·-·::::··:-:-·:-:·:·:7:•:::·:·:·:·:.-.--:::·~·=·:::·::: •. . . 
-
torfl are~ Exami11ers of the 
Red Cross. 
Nat1onnl 
The next demon stration will be 
given February 24, at \\·hich time ti.fr . 
Waller a11d ~1r . Lyons will give a 
demonstration of ''Stunt Swimming.'!.. 
All students on the campus who 
have any interest in aquatic activities 
arc urged to' attend the club meeting. 
on Wednesdays in the gynlnasium. 
Watch for the bulletin .. in the lobby 
of the amnuium.: • ~ 
' STY LUS CLUI! 
'rhe Stylus Club held its....regular 
. -bi-1nonthly nieeting Wednesday, Feb-
, ruary 3, 1932 in the Trustees' l"looms, 
University Dining Hall, at 8 :00 P. M. 
The gre~ter part of the evibing wa:; 
s1>ent in liste11ing to l\fr. Lloyd Bui"-
. relf· read and explai11 the operetta 
''Black B1l1pire'' of whic~. he is co-
author. After . the reading and a 
short di scu s11 io11 , refreshme nts \\·ere 
ser,'ed. Prof. Joh11 Lovell. of the 
E11glish Departme11t was a guest . 
Ten 1nembers of the club "''ere present. 
J.'WRIDA CLUB 
1'lie Florida Club held its second 
meeting of the year, • last Saturday 
afternoon in Library Hall. Officers 
for the year \\'ere elected and commit-
tees appointed . The officers are : 
Matthew l\1itchell, president; Julia11 L. 
Brllg g, Vice president; Alma Billings-
lea, secretary; "I\1innie L. Jo11~s, 
treasurer and David L. Brewer, chair-
man of the socinl·program committee. 
The next meeting \\•ill be held on Feb · 
ruary 20, Library Hall at 1 :00 P. 1\1. 
All Floridians are urged to co1ne out. 
STUDENTS • 
---
Ja1>a.n's answer to three points of 
the power's truce will be-
1. Japan cannot promise not to in-
creaae her troops in-.lew ot ih• fut. 
U.a.t the Oilnete -.n ttierea~ t2selri-
2. She accepts the neutral zone in 
• 
In The UNIVERSITY MANN~R 
' 
EDWARD CLOTHES 
$24;75 $28.75 $38.75 
719-14th St,, N.W, 
·W•.hington, D.C. 1 -. 
fr•nk E. Sutch will displdy tin Wc!dnes. 




·% "IOun!J.?rens 5hcp. 
-L3 19'1 ~2l r Street'North\ves\ · 
• 
St .. ~lbiittl! $45.00 Two Trouser. Suits, Now $25.00 
• • • ,. 
Silk Lined and Trimmed 
Our $50.00 St. Albans Tuxedos' Now $25.00 
·' 
-princi1>le. 
ht-"'eannot agree ta.. ev~a~c~u~afct~o,~ 1::::'.'.:::":~~:::::::::::'. lea~in~ her interests to the protection ;;.s. -
I 
of third parties. ~ . 
Peace proposal s we1·e submitted 







Daily,e~cept Saturday and Sun· 
day. 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
Or. Dorothy C. Boulding, 9-
10: 30 a. m. 
Dr. EliU'-h H . Allen, 10 :30~12 
a . m. ; 1-3 p. m. 
Dr, Cyr~ ! A. \\7u\wyn, 12-1 
p. m. ; 3- 4 p. n1. 
Saturday Consultation Hours 
11 a. m. to 12 p. m. · 
Staff in Attendance 
Routine .. physical examina-
- tions will be given only by ap· 
pointment from thi !f office. 
A telephone to Columbia 8098 
\Villi.. secur~ a physician it any 
hour in case of emerge?\~)' -
Director. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll!ltl):( 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
-
by Purchaaing at tlte ··~ 
o-operative ook· tore . 
Your money goes furthe1· 
You 1·eceive courteous treatme11t~ 
We aim to please rathe1· tha11 
merely to sell 
Members receive refunds on aTI 
purchases 
book• 
Ci t·cul;.1Li r1g Li lJ1·a1·)' 
1. l isc:el l a 11C'ous S u J)J) l ie8 
I 
The Co.-operative Book Store 
' . . HOWAllD UNlVEil>il'l'Y 
-2401j .'iixth St1 eel, ·.\ 'o rthw.-sl 




, . ·.i-r . ' ~~~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~~AA~AAAA~AAAA~AA~AA~ 
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E. H. Allen, M. D., 
I I l&I I 1- 1 1 I 1- 1- 1 1- 1- 1- 1 I I I 1- 1- 1- 1 I 
;- ·-~. • 
HOWA~D UNIVER-SITY 
·ZETA PHI l!ETA 
' 
" ~ 1'HE REPUBLIC 1'HEATRE 
U Street Near Fourteenth 
Daily 12:45 tQ. 11:00 P. ?i-1. 
Sunday 2:30 to 11 ~00 P. M. 
Daily, Sundays and Holidays 
\Vashington. D. C. 
Consists of Nint:! Sch9ols a 11< I Colleg·es <.l ll{I G1·a(\ual~ Oivisio11. wilh 
For·ty-eight Depart1ne11lS offe1:i11g tot11·scs of s.ludy lead11 1g t o; ~h 11·tee.1 1 
Undergraduate and Ni11e G1·aclualc r:1nQ 1'1'(Jf~ss 1011al Deg1·ees. ~ca~em1c 
Colleges offer day and e\'e11ing classes, ~ c.111(1 six \\·eeks Su111111e1· Scs~10 11. 
Comprisi11g th.e foll owi11g schr>0ls ;111tl c!1llegl~~: 






·The undergradu:1te cha1>te r of t.he 
_Zeta Phi Beta Sorority \Va s the guest 
of the graduat.e chapter at a tea on 
February 5, at 17 -- Street, 
Northwest. As guE!'!rt speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Zetas, . "Tues-· 
~-- ay, "Fctiruary 2, r.!rs. Batrtceeat-
lett, president 6f the graduate chap-
ter, greeted the probationers: Natalie 
Robinson, a member of the pledgec 
Matinee& 15c 
Evenings After 6:00 P. M. 25c 
Children Under 12 Years lOc 
~AAt------A,11--T---imee College of Liberal Ar-ts-:----' A .B~ , tf1·;l(lua.t.1· l>i)isio11: \ I.A,_ a11d 8 -=-·. 
club, discus'Se:.d the subject of ''The 





- B.S., and B.S. in Commerce. - Al.S. ' 
College of Education: A.B. in School of Law: Ll, .ll . 
Educatio.n, and B.S. in Educa- College of Dentistry: 0 .0 .S. 
tion. College of :\1edicine: M. D. 
r-------~ inhLplans were made for the cele-
Each week we are anxious to pub-
li sh the contributions of the various 
students, so just titilize a fe\\· of your 
spare · moments and write something 
for us, and ·ai4 in building a bigger 
:?nd better Hilltop. Leave your con-
tributions in the letter box in the lob-
_b_y of the main b ildin and 011e ol 
th? repte!ientatives ol the paper will 
·Jee to it that it is collected and edit· 
ed for publicatioh.· Kindly have your 
materials in the office by noon on 
the- Friday precetljn&'1 publication. 
..\II material must be. signed, with the 
writers name and address. 
FOR YOUR CLASS RINGS 
HILLTOP OF~JCE 
DAILY 
College of Applied Science: B.S. :Ochool of Music: l• lus. B.; and 






br&tion of Finer \Vomanhood \¥eek, 
. to be held h~re the last of this month. 
O~IEGA PSI PHI 
The Omega. Mardi Gras, is sceduled 
for February 12, at the Colonnade. 
' ThlS is tfie fi rst- Mardi 0-ras ever- to 
be given by a fraternity in \\7ashing-
~ ' " ..... 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
A. K. A. has completed all plans 
for 7& unique party in honor of the 
)'Olin&' ladies of the freshman class--
one that -will• be talked' about for .a 
~ tipw The_ invitations a.re already 




. J, wish ' to subscribe to THE HILLTOP for the 
school year, ending.June, 19$2. I 
current 
- -..·~- Name i····-··········--······· · ···r;-·-···· ·····-···-···-·~·········-···-·····~·- ·-······-···· ·····-············-· 
Street .... J; .. ,~-~·-.. ·----··- ·--"·--· :. ......... -.... -.. \_ ........ _ 
City -·-~--·--········--····-- ... ·-··- State 
Please check one of the following: 
( ) Enclosed find check (money order) for $1.35 for rest 
of year. --. . _ 
( ) Enclosed find check (money order) for $2.00 for one 
-year. · 4- ______ _ 
Mail to THE HILLTOP, Howard Uni.versity, Waah-
iJigton, I;>. c. • 
. ______ '_B.S .. in Building Construction. r 1• 1· · 1i ·1·1 J 
.- Scl1ool u "e 1g1011 : . l., a1 i 
.S:-in-bi v.il-EnjlineeringJ:'i·S"'.'---'·-. l{. I) 
· in Electrical Engineering, B. . ·~-·---
. in )iechanical Enginee1·ing , College of 1•t1ar111ac}' : P\1a1·.C. , 
· and B.S. in Home Economics. a 11ll 8 .S. i11 Pharn1ac)'. 
SPECIAL FEA'l'UJlE : . 
Students u11able to ente1· sc)1ool i11 l l1e fa ll 11~ed . 11ol loso a.11 enlit·e 
year. They .may i·egister fo1· full c1·edit at tl1e l>eg111n1ng of a11 y lJ Ua1·t e1·, 
except in l\.iedicine Dentistr.>· l-' l1a1·111a t)· a 1l<l J~~t\\. • 
t- ' REGISTRATION i-'Oll '!'!Ir: \VI N' l'EH QU.'\l{' l'EI{ 
.. ~ 
January 4, 1932 
... . For Furtl1er I11 t·o 1·m~lion \v 1·ite 
- THE ·REGISTRAR _ , 
UNIV:f:RSll'Y . · - ·.·'! \V AS~IlNG1'0N, 
• 



















































!'AGE l•'OUR 111e HUilo , lloward University, 
··~· --- -- --- ------ ---·------·------------------------~· 
Bison}; Lose Two 
Basketball Games 
• 
On Trip · South 
I Ll..\11"1~ .~ A1\JJ lA. S'I:ATE.)V IN 
• 
f 'ebrutiry I ;, I 
ard. 
t\forgnn College at H ow-
• 
't11rti11g S11tu rd11_.r the liQ\\'ard 
Theatre offers ''H?'r lt ll YT li~1 ," 11 
f<'1·bruury 10, 
!IL )~ {J\\'Urd. 
Virginia 
' . 
re<l ·hot mu;; ictll -rcvu<', featuring State College l . 
S1111ll:t• nu i·n s ant'I R1lly H iggin.), 
l"cllr11a1·y ii, .t\1organ College, Orange, 
fr1r1n<'rly i. ta1·red in ''H l11ckb1r(ls'' 41nd 
'' ll 1Jl ('hQcolateR,~· re s 11ectiVcly. The 
r; UJ )J 111rti11g con11111ny , i11cludcs Gco r8c New J c rMey. 
'":·bi:U:i try ·21 A. und 'I' . ._College 
Jl oward. · 
ut \\ 'i lt >. hi1·p, Graves 11111.I ll ru11(lo11, .Joyce 
' - ~-J{obi11 i.o11, li uhnah 8ylve:;tc1· u 11d 
ll••\\·:111! 1 ••. ~t· 1111· 
. . 
'IL ,,,; l:1 I I I t•l11y 
tl1e to. r,.il J(l t1111 • t1f 
!lllJllt {f>I \ ' 1rl{llll ! i 
F e:liruary 29, 
Jlow1trtl. 
" ' J oh11son ·c. Smitb. af otl1r.rs, ,; urrou11clccl~ l>y 
du11ci11g , gi1·I choru s. " 
s nappy, 
...!j' )lt' !I\_, I /l ;1gt•l!lt•11 
'lltl • i ll I'• l•-r l111rl(:, \':1' \.\ 1tl1 I ~ Rll)ll -
J.1 1 1!1 :1 t• r J11·fi1ll111g_ tl11• lt1 ,;1111 I l1:tl)l -
J• ' e~ru11ry 12, l ,i11co ln Univerisity ut 
Jfowiird. i.t.:1t.cs 1/11•t f, ,r i.l1<*1· 1•11tcrt111111nc11t , 
1111111 11111 • ·\ ]10·1·t.:1ti1111" :it ll t111111tu11 <111 ---~· --------~--- - f11 i- l n1ov111J,1: co111<'(I)•, co11L11giou ,., r11u . ,i 
1)11' fo1ll1;\\'t11g 111gl1t. ... • cul l11t., 1111<1 n1fveltie;; '' l-10'1' 
ll11tl1 l(_.!.Llll• · \\t•J't• hl l'<• ll j(i}' t '( Jl!l(•St.-
1·11 '' 1tl1 Ill• ' 1lo•cicl i111i{ i-1·1J r( •!i! -1.1111 111· ir1 
1!11• f\1~t f.·1\ '"r11it1Ut1•.-i ,,f 11l1;y 1 tl1r 
SPOR'I' BRJEFS 
'I r11ck Note 
C1111cl1 \ 1·11lcll 1,., Luk111g th1·cc or 
\ JI , ..... 1:1!1• c: 111111• Wu1 ,,f J11 · t'l/JtiCI' )JOUnder,; to Ni•W 
1\ l :->t:1'f 1· Ill " l'ltt• 11f lilt' f:11·t tl111t '1' 111·k , . J"t•b. i11, l.ci Jl! tl'll CI Jltttc Ill the 
1111 I t , , 11< I ~) 1 •l1 :1 "· ,,., rr '111~ 1 ·1 }' l{l1111·tl• 111tc1·-c111 l t • g1i1 l4 ' 111<loo 1· .L rack 111cct 
•·1 l,• ll 111\11r1 l [1,\ :•I li:1Jf ti1111· Y.it li tl1e i- 1lu11 i-111·t·d by -tl1c J\l i lJ1·osc A. C. 1n 
-<11r1· ~.r ! I I<! 111 tit• ' t-1(·11111 1 l1.1lf tll1 ' 1\l i11l1 .,11 r1 :St1-G:11c G11l·<lc11. 'J' l1e tl1rcc 
11fft•1lto•· ~111<- •• •f1~• '11 ·1 l :1r.DlJJti.I Jl t!ll ~if 11_r___lvl11· 11l1•11 y,•11 0 i.cc111 to be t lic 111os t 
/l 111111rtl, '111111 ll 11f+ tir Virg i11i11 St:1t1•, J1kelf 1111 11it lol'Cltf' J'H y,•i ll in11kc ~ the 
tl1• · l11tl1·1· 1~ t11 ·1t1 •1•< l i 1 i g 111 g• •ll111g• Ll1r1 •{' tr111. 
l11 ·111\ t 1f11l l1••11k t-1 111 1!.'I t ti11 t , 1'(111·1· SL11t e 
;1 1(·1111 . \\ 1lli11111 '' ilill '' Jic ll 
\\ 111111 111 ·· 1i1JI'' Hell, 11>t11r t1tcklc 
f1)r (J/1111 St11t1•'i; foot-ball -tcu111 for 
the 11as t. th l'l'c yc11ri;; hits bcc11 offered 
tl1c 1•<1,1 t1< i11 1Jr li11e to11cl1 11t A. 11 n111'. 
' Ccill(·g~ 11t (;/'c1•11 i-bu1·K, N . C. J ( lie 
ll 11 Y1' 11M ',:.. 1s (f'l'llllll to Jll'OY(' IL 1·c11I 
tr1·11t f11r t t1e ja1!1·cl tl1ci1tre llt1tro11. 
'1'1111 i.c1·1:•: t1 fcuture .... . l 'olt1 Negri in 
' ' A \\.01n1111 C<11111111l111J ,..,''; /11·r flr::.t 
• 
L11lk111f,; 11 1l1l s 111g1 11g 1J101luctic,11 . 
' l'h(· 1·u('s1lay a11<I 1''riduy l\1id- Nite 
s l1o'' 's, \\' hi cl1 itrl• 1111 outata11cling fei1 -
tur1· 1Jf tl1e "ll o\\·ar<I :tJ!I' attc11clctl e:1ch 
wct•k by tl1p vi;.iti 11g ::.t11rs o f ;, t11ge 
u11J "Cl'(•1·11 , t1JJl>l·ar1 11g c u1·1·e11tl)' at 
the various tl1ciitrcs 111· Wu s l1i11g_Lo11 , 
fu r 11i ;. l1i11g 1· 11 11dtlctl gl1l r11oyr t1) tliese 
l\liJ- Nite fr11lic·.'· Se;1t" r1111y itl\\·uys 
be rc i-1•1' \'C'tl i11 i1clvi111('1· fut; tht>i-1' 11011u-
lur J\~i1l - Ni~~· S liO\\"S.- Atlv. 
·rraits ~f Races 
(Co11tinucd from- l~11ge One) 
• 
11 11\\ ill'tl 111Jl 11·1! l1• ti o· t)11• .~1:11r1• l t l 
17 1111, \\' h1•1l ll11 l1111 ·y tlltt tl• · 11 !"' 11:<:1-
' 11111111 1111( f111111 th~ rr,11t1•r 11f t/1,_. 
fl 111•r, 11ot l 11•}' tltr· 1110111.· ll'll ll~ 111 fr 1, 11l. 
l' i1111 l'\f· t1•·,f ti lt' -t·11r4·, 111 111<1 111-l g r1j1([ 
J,,,111 -l11•t- fl'{>!ll 1111' fillll l111j•, 11<'C<' !Jt .... - rl1c 11l1:,, iti<111 lie \\•ill bcco111e co11ce1>l. ·· 
• 
n, J;l, C., Thursday, February 11, 1982 
.....(' c 1 
........ \\lhat is that Alex Rivera has got, 
£. K. (1'~reshma1t): What (lo you thlit 1l1akes all bitrer:il think he's so 
111ean by ' 'nausea? '' • 
N. C. (Sophomore): Why , lhat'K a 
place in the West Indies. 
• r~!o-''Suy, ya' got lwo tickets?''• 
Joe-1' Yeb, .. (looki13g foT 11. cli1t1e "Irr 
exehang~). . 
F'lo-''0 . K., ·gi,..e me o·ne! '' 
\Ve won <ler why Rob La\\'S0 11 has to 
lea vet P!iy. clues .i;o often: Better Ket 
a ' 'red Jlill, '' lieur. 
J_,ooks lil!;e Milton b. ha s a Y. C. on 
Alina P. 011, Y•htll <ioes V·. C. 'mean'! 
Yeh 11tan, viole 11t c1·us h. 
T ony Lung:1ton ha s n ne\Y racket 
no\\·-selling locks lo 1-~ l'"Osh 1\ledics. 
Ev_ide11tly Sallie l-1:.1 11 has not heard 
of tl1c . de11ressio11, 'cnu s~ he keeJJS 
right on 1\•ith h i~ jit,1t> arid bus ket-
n11:1'kir1g. • ' ~ 
,. 
11 0h , Bull," she bu1· 111ei·ed so 
placiclty, s.o t1·anquilly. ''I s t h is th e 
guy's name, or il'I it what he hands 
out''? Better a sk Kitty ~1iddleto11,the 
15·)'ear olrl fre,,;hwoman . • , 
l}ori ,., J{. advises that s he likeii to 
go out \\' ilh Scotchmen. Sh~ claims 
. .., -
th11t they ncve1· wu ste n minute. -
l1ot ? 
A fleil 1.1nd ll11 e le11hant ,witlKetl side 
by Ride OYer a little b1·idge. Said the 
flea to the" eleJ1h1~nt,, lift.er Lbe)f h_ad 
.crOSU!li it: · ''Boy, \\'e s ure clid ~hake 
tha~ tliing.' ' • 
-. 
B1·ot!ier.;_ '' You cun s it do\\':)\. now,.'' 
Ne"' fy- l nitiutecl Pledgee: '' L,iat!'' 
; 
Athletic Bonni: '' \ Vh11t arc you do-
i11i, with that 'H ' on your S\\re:ltCr? 
l)on't you knO\\' you're riot s upposed 
t o- W®.r that unl ess you've 1 m11de the 
teun1 '!'' ' 
• • G1·ace \V . '~\Veit''? 
Eve1· hea1· of tlie i..OJJ u lar Scotch 
co-ed \\'ho \\'a s >.uch a close dancer? 
Boswell: ' ' Is that. 11 Jeri-ey cow?'' 
. Booke 1· : '' I didn't see it's licen se." 
Izzy: '' J)o you keep all you r love 
lette'1·s?'' 
' St11te Street: ''Sure thing. Some 
day I expect them t o keep me.'' 
No Better Way to. Keep 
, 
That School Girl 
I 
RELIABLE AIDES WANTBD 
· FOR THE HILLTOP 
STAFF 
1'he H llltop is in need of atudentl 
who are willing and have time to put 
in a f~w houri regularly on the staff. 
The following positie;ns are open to 
the right students: Assistant Make-
up Editor; Adve rtizJng Manager; Cir· , 
culation Assistants, a .Literary Editor, 
and reporters. 'Mle qualiflcationa are 
s imple.~ Only one rigi,d qual!ty ia de. 
s ired and that is to do the work a&-
signed you each week and do it on 
scheduled time. Applications mu st be 
riiaCJe i n person In ffi"e ·'Hillt{>lf Mice. \ 
' 
Gerald · Norman was _ SO - satisfled 
with himself that he-went out to the 
ZOQ an<l c911gratulated the sto rk. 
' 
Say, somebody is losing that stroke. 
Methi nk s it's · Hazelle Lomax. Come, 
deu1·, check up on yourself. 
i 
Adelaide L. learned her geography 
from a rumble seat, her arithmetic 
f rom a d.iftl phone_. and her alphabe~ 
from u radio· call li st . 
The t1·ouble With f reshmen nowa-
days is , that they get loo many pats 
on the U}Jper back and· too Jew on the 
lower . 
''Spring is' here," · s aid Veney a s he 
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11•~·1 ttl· lJ' I ll_ fil•'ll llti,ll1 •r K•lt 11"•:1y 
t•.' 11111k1• 11 l11 ·l,! j,{titll , fo!l11\\' l'tl \\'i ll1 ~ 
.J, t J•• ' I .)111! /!} IJ 11 b1 1 1 · ~·. ;1t11 ll l1ll(llilt ' r' 
''l 11 11 k Iii· It fttl' 1111· 1l1 'l' l1litll( l'('t •l' t ' t•f 
i- t11r ~1111 1 11 •1 11!~ (1111 1 1 U11JV('rs i,ty 1!1 c1·,. ,, t/1(• t'(' ,;ult 11 r 1111•ll1tic:1t1c111 ,, 
r\11 11•11.~, {J/1111. J , tl11-ough t·111·11u111ll('lll t1l 1nfluc111'f''· 1if' 
:!fi I'• llall 
• 
Jl 1111111ltll\ c:n1111· ._ ·1·111• fi1:-t. gir·J ~ b11,;l(c tb11JI g t1111e of 
'1'111· J{lt r111 · :1t /l /l111 11t<>rl \\' l!K 11lso 11 the st•11 i.1111 V.'11 !-I 11Wl'Ctl \'\,t:~c:-cluy ,, 
111 11 :111\t t t11·k !41r;1i1· 11tthough lf 1111111t("l11 F"bruar}· :: , bct\\'CC11 lc11n10 ~11111ose(I 
lctl Ill 11111( rill\!' 11·itl1 II Sl' Ul'l' ,,f .I :1- 10. {)f UJl!J~· · 1 '111~.~ gi1·l 1:1 11111! JJ(!ll lli e~. 1·11e 
lltil i11 1111· Si'('li!l(l h11lf, Jl{Jl\':11'(1 "t'lllllt' gillllC CllCle(I 11•it/1 L/11 • up1)e1· cl1t-SS gi.rls 
f r1,111 1,1.11i111I i'. 1111 ti• ·il ll11· H<'111·1• 11t IG 0 11 l (•11; tl1c se<1 1·c bci11g: 18 -6. t\1iss 
111 1, 1111• 11JHll llS Sf'(l l'lll~ 11r1r111\l'lly fr111il :0.l:tgclulJ ll( ' :SlllJJlll:ltl NtUl'J'i11g fo .. tl1e 
tll~' foiil liiit ·~ wtri1ic1·s 11 11d 1\Ii::-11 1rorollly J-Jel111s, for 
11 1111 \Ill~ l't ' jJ/:l('C'J J1y \\11lli11lllS\lll . 
~)· 11hnx 1111l. tit(' 11iso11li i11 tlic lctt<I 
\\ itl1 II li1·l1 I i;t't• tll, !• Ill)· to lw· 0\'t'l'CO llle 
\\· itl1 11 !1('1111tiful s l1ot. by c;i11·tcr of 
ll11t~JLO!l j l111t :1g11i11 ll O\\'t1r1l tlctl 
fro111 the fol1l li11c 11R 'l'ilib8, wl10 l1ad 
~ubt1Ll\.11t.etl f1>r Sewell a\. 1unrd1 made 
l'<HXI 111 !x1lh chances, but Hampton 
Mcort•tl 11 gor1J 111111 11 foul 11gttin to /('11cl 
b)' Oli1• JlOint ,. . 
('0:1cl1 Jl urr 1<e11t back ].Juli, who i111-
r111•(li:1t1•l)' g 11tl11•rC'cl in three poinl~, 
111 gi\•' ll 11\\11r1l 11 l1•t1d of 23-21. \ Yitl1 
tl11rl~· r-1•(•1111<ls tfl go, ~111111111to11 ng11111 
tit•(! tilt' S('Ol'1', 11cccssitat i11J{ ' 1i11 over-
• ti1 1l•' i-1•si-i11 11 , 111 ''' l1ic·h ll 11111 11to11 took 
tft1 • 11•:1<1 l\Jli1 11 l1•11g 1" l111t ~ l1~' \Vl1ill', 
:ll•<I ;L fl't'I' ll l!tJ\\ f111' ll l<,1ltll tlf 27, 
\\l11lt· ll 1•11:1r1 1 ·.~ 1~0:-l \\;1..; ll j)~Ji11t frOLJI 
• th•· f1•11l 1111•· t11 l1r111g 1ts t1•l :1l to :.! I 
:-.11111111111') 
""· l: . I·', I' . 'I'. 
' 
., 
the lu,.cri,. 'l'l1t' te1t11is tire: ''U11per 
cll1s::i"; .t\li ,..se,. ~11tgdn/i11e Shi1l 111a11, 
I ,.obcl Cl1isJ10J1n, l\l11rie \Vall, Creed 
l\1itcl1ell, r.l11rgv1y \\' ilson, Evelyn 
1'c)'Lo11, 1l1J<l ~ ll1c "' l'c1\11ics':; Misses 
Uuctle1· flluckwcll,' l\1a1·garet Scott, 
Dorotliy H cli11s , \Vilhel mina Boone, 
Ann·a. Ma.~ H all, Atlcto1 Poa, Kathryn 
Chap1n1lt1, 11 11d Angela Turpeau. These 
g11me;; are s1>onsorc(I by the '''omen's 
A Ll1/etic A ssociu tion. 
I 
Notice to l\l en 
,\l c11 o f J-l o\\'t1r·d , U 11 iversity u.re 
11rgcd to t11kc a(ivu11Lagc o f their 
11!1)·~ ic:1l l·li uc11l1u1111J f11cilities. The 
>. 11•in1 111i11g p1111I 1s <> Jl1' 11 evc1·y eve11i11g 
f1·c1n1 3 :00 11. 111, to G :00 11. 111. a11cl on 
S:1l11rclt1y 111u1·11i11g f1·0111 10 :00 to 
12 :i1U. A11y o tl1e1· g·y1i111 11i- 1u111 a1J1>1i-
r:1tu.) 1-. 111·01 1lub\1' t1) 1111 studc11te e\·ery 
J11y 11flc1 lllrl·C I '. ;i.1. Every Sat-
ltrll11y i1111r11i11g tl1c 111e11 of Clark Hull 
11 :1\I, I' 














11\11)' b:..,..k(.'tb:1\l 011 the bilskctbt1ll 
\'(l\lt1. 
s •. ,,,.11. g". 
1 '11) l11r, >C 
' l'ililii-. >C 
\ 1 rJ.(i11111 
ll t1!lt1,f 
&· .. tt, f. 
li ttll, ' 
Ii· II. V 
J1 1l1t1 1~1•ll, ~· 
I 1.11111•·\ i: 
fl<•\\,Llil _\ 
U;,,i.U. L 
\\ l, ,, . I 
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., •o 
''(;;·org1· \\'11i- l1111gt l111 u111i tit<' Ne-
\ g·rl1," :1 b.H.1h b)' \\'.1lw1· II . ;\l11Z)'C k, 



















:? 10 bct•IJ :-1•l f'{"\t •t! 1 1 ~ :I ll 11ll('l'il:1t(' by t.he 
3 110(_1k.·o f"tl1l•· :"ll o11tl1 C111b, 11cco1·<ling to 
0 .;111111iurl1·1'1i1('1\l 111 · 111c l·'e bru:1ry issue 
·I 11f 1!11· R11{1k ·11 f ~!11 • :O.l 1111tl1 C!11b 11c11·~. 
111 it .. 11111111111\('1•1111' 11t, tlie Club 
I • I' '\'. f · . 1o tnt1•:;: ·"J'J1i -. ii- ; t 1·111·c l1l, 11·ell -1locu-
I 
\) 
O _8 ~rnt • ·1I ;11111 l 11tt'1't>st1 11g._:,:_tu.dy, 1\·hich 
II ll i-111·1!... 1•1111-.i1lt'r11 l1l1• light 011 the 
O 6 t•l11Fr.t\'l .... ·1 nfi l:1·01·gt' \\'11s h111gto11, and 
' ·
1 
:1lso 11 11. t!11• ~1·11t•1·11l c<1 11<litio11 'of the 
tlli-cJ ;.1 11 rl tl1~1l tl1P rc:1i-r111 t/111t 11rt Jitl ,-
SCb frc1·l:t• frc11n Olll' ri•c~· to i111othcr i:i 
t)11ll It 11' 11111\'t'l"lll, \\l lh lll'Jll CtJJ]('$ 
thut 111·<' utl1·rl}' t11111ff,·ctf'1\ by r r111I ~ L . ' 
COil lit Ct. 
l 'ruf.: (;11rth ' tcil(I of ('OIOl' 1i1·Jfer-
. ' ~ 
Cfl C'C le i. t i. co11 cl uctctl t1111(11, v11r1ou .'\ 
r·uces , ,,·1tl1 11 r<',ult th11t th<' yo(l11t: of 
.all l 'ILl't'f' .. Ilk(' the :-Jiilie coltJI', 1111(1 
prcfcrencei- fo1· 1!1lfercnl color;; in 
later ycu1·s re,-ult fro111 e11viro11111c n-
tal influt·11 rei- o r cclt1c11ti<>11. I t. " '9.s 
a lso co11trn1lccl th1it. tl1rrr 1s 110 cll t -
f erencP b<>twc•c11 th<' r11<'Pi- i11 111u~ieal 
tl\lcnts. 
l~ l'<"l11re \\l as lll11~lrat<'d 
The \eCtu1-e \\' ltt'I 1llusit1·nted by 
al~de,. showing the invfittption1 
upon \\•hich the conclu ~ion ,. of raclaJ 
equality 1n n1ental traits is buised . 
Prof. Gnrth 1 is l1u thor o f a book on 
race JlS)'cholog:t' , 1,·hirh is regarded 
a s the 111oi-t (lefi11ili''r \\'Ork on the 
s ubject. 
DePriest Speaks 
Co11tir111ed fro1n Pitge Orie 
lnr da:i.'~ 
·---
of 1111re::l :111d tlepres~io11. 
( lnfairnes.t1 Declar.:d 
''\Var Oepart1ne11t figurt>s show a 
tot11l of t 19,000 l·11li,,;tt•1l 111e11 i11 the 
ar1ny i1s of Ju11e 30, 1931. Of thi ,; 
nu111bcr 3,07H 11rC' colorecl. C'o1npar-
ing the l\\10 b.-r11nchcs i11 ....,.hlch Ne-
groes are ucl111itte<I Lo the Army, col-
orecl solcliers 11le but 2 per cent of the 
cav11lr:i.· :1r111 and 4 pt..-t'i t'et1l of the in-
fn11tr:i.•. :ind 11011e i11 the :1i • co rps. This 
1s n1os t u11r~aso11ab1t• 1111(1 unfair in 
face of~ th <' f:1cl tl111t '''<' :are IO - per 
ce11l of \-01• 1JUp11latio11, on \\' hich basis 
,,.e e1tlt>rl'<I thC' .\\lo rl ll \V11r. -
''Si11ct' (lllr 11eoplt>, 11o t 011\)' fron1 11 
militnr:i.· ,.; t1111llpoi11l, b11t <luri11g the 
long 260 )'~tlrs of sla1·<>r)', l1C'\\'ed the 
woo1I :11111 til!~·cl ~1· soil to 111ake 
An1e ri c11 \1·lli:1t it 1s, I ple:1d \\·ith ti ll 
AmeriCHlli- t•> ITel1J 1n)'" racial group to 
occure tti<'ir , rigl1t" !-11\1\t>r tl1e Co11sti-
lutio11. : ~ 
. . . 
• 
r.l<>l\•i 11 .J. B1111ks, A.B., 1924 , A. r.1 .. 
I !)25, is l1ea(I o f the Dep~rtme11l of 
H istory :1t Bis ho1> College, ~1arshall, 
T1•xa s .. 
• • 
·- "' . Gl11clys ~:. BrO\\' ll , A_,,M., 192.G, is 
hci1J ~f. tl1e. Dcpnrtment ' o( History 
·at Pr:11r1e VIC\\' Colle ge, 'I;exas. 
Edna ~ 1 . Jiiorrest, A_,l\1., 1928, is no1v 
studying for the <loctornte at Cornell 
U11i\· e:1·~it~·. Ith11c11, N. "I'. ; 
\Y illiston II . Lofto11, A.B., 1929, 
A.fi'l ., 1930, is 11ow professor of Hi1:1· 
t<.tr:t• ill lllu.eftel(l Jn sUtute, Dluef\e ld, 
W. Yu . 
Alfred E. l.oma.x, A . B., (Ho.ward) 
1930; A.l\f ., (Corne ll ) 1931, ia teach-
ing1 in the public school s y stem of 
West Ne,,•to11 , l\lttss. 
l .uvit:1 \Y. l\lorri s, A .l\I ., 1927, is 
teachi11g history in public schools of 
the Di s trict of Columbia. 
!Utn<ldl 1>h 
t('acl1ing 11l 
B:tylor, A.B., 193 1, 
1-lyattsville, N . J . " 
ll elr11 .'\ . Coo11er, A .B., 1931 , ts 
tC'achi11g in the schOQJ systen1 of 
('httrlllll<' Co\1rt li ou:-e, Va . .r 
Gliitl)'li F'itzge rnld, A.B., 1931, is 
teat'hinK in Anlti1no re, l\ld. 
Elcttr101~ 0. H1ltist-0n, A.B., 19:1 1, is 
te11chi11g l1'istory i11 the Atki11a High 
School, \V i11::ton-Sale1n , N. C. 
S. r :i1111ernl(l1t Rich, A.B., 1991,-is--
teaching in Nash,tille High School, 
Na~h,· ille. N. C. 
" G"·e11(lol:i.•11 
t e11rhi11g i11 
H igl1 Scf1ool. 
• 
Scalos, . .\ .Il ., 193 1, is 
Ro,.;1011 Colt<1gc J u11ior 
\\'in . ..;to11-Sa l<'n1, N. C. 
Bt:'ttie 'l'tl)' lor, for111er stUlicnt i11 the 
Dt>pi1rl111ent of History at Ho\1.·ard 
U11iversity, \\'llS rcce11tl)• appointed in 
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' 
T,emple ·Bowling Alleys 
10th and · U Stree~s, N:w .. 
~ 
' 
l'lOW· OP~ EVERY DAY FROM 9 A.M. till 3 A.M. 
' 
Bowling up till .6 p.m. 1-5 eta After 6 20 eta. , • 
CLARENCE LEE, Mafiager 
Howard · Theatre ~ 
' 
WEEK BEGINNING SAT., FEB. 13 
r. 






SANDY BURNS ' BILLY HIGGINS"'.' 
''Blackbirds'' ''Hot Chocolat~'' 




A Woman Commands 
• 
_MIDNIGHT SHOWS 
-TUESDAY and FRIDAY , --------
• 
Broadcasting Sunday 'and Mond•y, 11:30 to 1%, Station WJ'iV 
• 
1,1111-11111111111111111111111111f111111111111111111 I I I 
The Diversion 
• 2009 Georgia Avenue Northwest 




~~---- !r.-ytrm . T - ll- 11 
I) 0 
' 0 -N~ · J:IV< s 1M :\ m<'rn"11 <lun11~· 111e -~''0-
''I 11111 · t1lso :1ppcali11g to the ln\\'-
1nakers of tl1e cou11try to 11icl i11 c reat-
i11g u l1t'althy respect for \11w and 
order :;o that thC -c r1r11c o{._ burning 
1111c1 l:i.•11cl1i11g ,,·ill Ix• bi111is.hcd !rpm 
our do111ai11. I 11111 pro1Jhesyi11g that 
the cla:t' ...,·ill Con1e \\'hc11 all men \viii 
s ta11d up 111 support of America, for 
\\'C are go111g lo ga\·e Anterictl for 
We Strive, to Maintain a Pleasinr Atmosphere 
' 
·-· 
' 1~ •. ,\, ' 
1·.1~lr~ 
:-;, 11 t ll, K· 
l1l1l1:<. 1!'. 
!!:11111>1<>1\ ~. 
\\ 1Jl1 .. 111 _I 
\\'!11\t 







I ., I ut11111 
I I ' I 
~ . 
.. ,,·e ·,..c'1' \\ '11 .... )11 11).:1 t• r1 11" 11t fi1·;i t i1n-
;1 l1l1etl 111t l1 tl1l' 11rl'jUll1rl•,.. o r t.he 11ll11't. .. 
\\ I 
II l 
:! .t•r ('!ti:;,; {(\ 11 l1ich lie l111!011gs, :1 hun111n 
I·' I'. 'I'. b11t :- t1' r11 i-1:11'(' 0\111t'r, \\'<lrki ng out 




.1 I 0 
3 0 
111 :1, 111111nl cftlric11c::i.· to bt> 111t1intliir1cd. 
~-~~-~! ~~-111·.l'.t. c,------ ·•\\'c ~t't' 111111 clu1·111g the \\':lr gr11d- A111eric::i11:-:· 








\\ .ll1:1:11 .I ,_... 


















;; 11r<'jutlil'•'i- ltl1c•1·t· 1 ~ 11 11 1111rur.·1·ti:111l sec- Dr. Alai11 Lel~O)' Locke, hea(I of 
.. .., 
- ll(lll (ll\ t11 s r1•l1lll ll l\ 1'. \\'1th J>hyllis lhe <lepurtlll('lll or philosophy, spoke 
ti \\ l1l·11 t lt· :. 1\!11cl1 ~11(111,.; 111111 111 tt ' 'C r)' 0 11 •·'J're11llj: 111 Currt•11l llevaluations 
{l ;1 ttr 11~· t1\~ r11lt' }. of Afrjc:1 ," 1)1\ 1'UeS1.l11y evening; and 
1 
''At tl11' 1' 11{1. \l'C ti111\ )11111, "'pa1·tiully 011 \\'ednesd:l)' . :1t noo11. Dr. Charles .. , 
thr41 ugl1 tl1i' g·t' n<'l'11us 1nrtuc11ce of H . \Ve sl1.•)' . l1ead ~ or the clepartn1ent 
I.1l)' f11\lt', 1111 :11·1111-,.-1! c1 111><1rlent o f the of itisto r}· discussed ''Ncgto ·Leader--' 
.. 
,.]:1' •' "' )'"' ' ·111. 11·i.,hi11g th11t he 11\igl1t i:.hip 1n the \Vashi 11gt~n l!!ra . 
- .f-t•t· h1 .. 01, 11 N11\cs, but dctt!l'red from • l\liss LuC)' 0 . S\o,,·e, dean of \\'Om-
-\..;~·I ...,.-I' ~\;!l_.:__,\1~\~ ~\ t; l::Jl~o;~· __11~.~·+-""''' 11g _ ,..,, b)· fi11t1ncinl consi<lerations, 
11l1ll t \1 h1 .. 1lr:1tl1, \1 he11 h(' 11ccoo111li~h-
en, \\' iil ~deli,·er the final address Fri-
day on '' N:egro \\'0111en in· ur 818"' 
tory, 
• 
t ·~ 1 
:-'''() lrl'~ \\ .\~·1 · 1-: ll ~ \'"_ th 1.: rt• ... u 1 1 ·b~· J1is 1\iU.~ 
Clu~tt>l't><. I 11bt1ul tl1i;t cent1·11I thc111e 






.1\'k Ill\ ! i\11•1 tJ14• :In 
\ , l• 1111" l·>UI 11.lllll'l\l 
Jl .11\.I' I th1 
11r(• 1111111)· 111c1cl('11t11I 111teresls \1·hich 
he.)11 t o 1llu111i~~1te -,tht• .1,·qrk of the 
Pii-tOr1l·al perioli .. , 
~- '" 
• .,f • ".. 
Paper Lauds, Howard Gr'ad 
Conti11ued fro111 Page 011e 
tin"!'\ I :in \llt:t lit l•tt·<l f1•1' ,\ 
1'h1• l:k11.1k is 1,ubt1:,hcd b,· lhe A.sso-
ci11t~l t>uiilisht•rs, Inc ., nnd is said 
b)· Jlr. c~1rter l~. \\.oodson -to be par-
ticulnri}' ,·alunble ju::- t al this- time in 
con~i<lerut 1011 of lhe obse rvan<:_e of the 
George \\'11~hing ton Bicentennial and 
:Jiould~ ·be of great assistance in the 
obser\·ance of Nefro Histor}' \\'eek.' 
vannah lookir1g -for 11 doctor to take 
charge of 11 :;~tioui t)'Jlhoid epidemic 
• • 
that had b1-oken out ip Cu ba . 
' 111.111;.1~1 1 r1~:-~(' • ·l· ~rt \ ~I 111en 
~1111 \IO:~ilt i~·I 11bt1t\I\ t-lit ~(- }lol..,l ti ll ll " 
·.11/I UJJ!fl) ti" !"ll<\1' IU J')(J;7,.,1ble 1n ~Jr . 




P1eue Patronize Our 
-
- ·- ----- .. 
. . Serve. i!1 ',.,kmr r.l't 
This pOsition afforded the;"taodOr 
an · opporturifty of i9ing to Africa, 
South America, around..i t.hrou'1" the 




G:1rrott.c S. ·rookes, .o\ .B., 1931, is 
teachi11g al Ed\\•arcl \Vate r s College, 
J 11ck1<011ville, t"lii. 
J{l1£'ti1 )lu11nfrlyn, A.B., 193\,, is 
teaching i11) the school system of West 
Paln1 Beach, Fla.-From '''l'he Hi&-
torical Soci,ity Ne"·s~ --L 
coa!-t, a11d back lo the United ~ttes. 
H e 11iso sen•ed SS' a d91=tor and scien-
ti ;;t of the C11hncli11n a1·my on un e~pi­
ditio11 i11lo the Canadian Klondike, 
seeking g-old by analyzing the con· 
tents o f ntountnin sttenms • 
..... ·Returning front this trip, he ad-
.dressed the Universities of \Vinni.peg 
and Toronto, and \\'as sent to London ' 
to r_epoi:t_ to the_&Qvernment. As a 
voluntee.r "<luring the \Yorld \Var he 
,,.as assigned tO ~utY in Camp Lee, 
Va., in charge of mes~all sanitat~­
work. ·~ ·~. V 
•••••• 
NOTICE 
The Student Council Ofl\ce 
will be open each school day on f the f~llowinc hour~:_ 
, 11:00 &- m.-1:09 p. m. 
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You are always welcomed at 













Your health la your wealth. 
-- . .___ - · I ' . . ' 
' 
NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh -and T _Streets 
Spec;ial Notice to Students 
Beginning ~fon<llly, .February 16, we have decided to 
serve a regqlar breakfast, dinner and suppe_r to students 
only for 26 cents. Our meals will satisfy. .. 
A la"'earte -Orders Ju. Uaual Open Day 8lld Nlaht 
• 
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